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Moguls To Play 
Anson On Home 

Field Friday
Game Is Expected To 

Attract Many Of 
I^ocal Fans

Dick Wardlow Is
Hack In States

Munday’* Mogul* will see action 
on their home field for the first 
time this season when they meet 
Anson in a conference game next 
Friday night.

Coach Morrow has his charges 
working daily for the tilt, and they 
are expected to make a good show
ing against Anson, who is just now 
entering the conference play. An
son warmed up for the conference 
schedule last Friday night by beat
ing the Class B Aspermont Hornets, 
26-0.

Plenty of action will be seen on 
the local gridiron at the opening 
whistle, and many Mogul fans who 
have nat followed the team to other 
towns are expected to lx- on hand. 
The game Is called for eight o’clock.

In the conference standing, Has
kell carries a slightly better record 
into the top rated contest. Haskell, 
Stamford and Seymour are holding 
top position. The Indians are un
beaten and once tied, while Stam
ford Bulldogs dropped a 25-7 de
cision to Roby in a non-conference 
opener anil last week bounced back 
to take Albany Lions, 12-6.

Seymour, unbeaten and untied in 
four games, is rated the edge over 
Albany. The teams will play Fri
day night at Seymour.

Conference games this week are: 
Stamford at Haskell, Anson at 
Munday and Albany at Seymour.

Earl M. Forrest 
Awarded Citation

Mrs. Dick Wardlow of Munday 
received word from her husband, 
S/Sgt. Dick Wardlow, that he is 
back in the states, arriving in New 
York last Tuesday.

Sgt. Wardlow participated in the 
invasion o f France and was wound
ed in the arm during the battle of 
Normandy. It is likely he will re
ceive a furlough to visit his people 
here soon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Forrest of 
Munday last week received a cita
tion which was awarded to their 
son, Far! M. Forrest, coxswain in 
the U. S. Coast Guard, for courage
ous performance in landing his 
barge during the assault on Eni- 
wetok Atoll, Marshall Islands. For
rest is serving on an assault-trans
port, and has taken part in a num
ber of invasion landings. The cita
tion is as follows:

The Commander in Chief, United 
States Pacific Fleet, takes pleasure 
in commending;

Karl M. Forrest, coxswain, United 
States Coast Guard, for services as 
set forth in the following

C ITATIO N :
For highly courageous and out

standing performance of duty as 
coxswain of n landing liarge during 
the assault on Kniwetok Atoll, Mar
shall Island Group. February 17 to 
22, 1944. He operated a landing 
barge from his ship in three sepa
rate attacks upon the island of 
Kniwetok. The skillful handling of 
his boat under heavy rifle and ma
chine-gun fire, his unceasing e f 
forts in the transportation of 
troops and supplies to the beaches, 
and his efficiency in the continuous 
operation of his boat throughout 
the operation, contributed mater
ially to the successful participation 
o f his ship in this assault. His 
splendid performance and devotion 
to duty on this occasion were in 
keeping with the highest traditions 
o f the naval service.”

C. W. NIMIT7., 
Admiral U. S. Navy.

Two Students From 
Munday Enrolled At 

McMurry ('olleprc

Mo Murry College, Abilene Stu
dents from Munday who have en
rolled in McMurry College this year 
include James Carver, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Carver and Patsy 
Kirk, daughter of the Reverend and 
Mrs. Luther Kirk. Mr. Carver is 
»sophom ore student whose major 
h^ln history.

Miss Kirk, whose parents are 
both former students of McMurry. 
is outstanding in the Mission Band, 
Wuwassa Club, Kappa Phi siicial 
club. Student Council of Religious 
Activities, Chanters and Alpha 
Theta Nu literary society. She is 
,  member o f the sophomore class.

GOREE. HOY OKTS HIS
PROMOTION TO C A PTA IN

Gene M. Heard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Heard of Goree, was 
recently promotes! from first lieu
tenant to captain, his parents have 
hten advised. Capt. Heard is train
ing with the Army Air Forces at 
Freat FalU, Montana.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in Knox County Hospital 
October 10, 1944:

T. C. Posey, Knox City.
Mrs. U. L. Bennie, Knox City. 
Billy Lewis, Knox City.
J. R. White, Knox City. 
iMrs. Merle Lambeth, Goree.
Mrs. Grady Horey and baby son, 

Goree.
Mrs. Geo. Nix, and baby son, 

Goree.
Mrs. T. MeMinn. Benjamin.

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
October 3. 1944:

Mrs. B. L. I^awson, Munday. 
lioyce Stephens, O’Brien.
Carl Marshall, O’Brien.
Mrs. Krwin Booe, and baby girl,

Munday.
Florence Diaz, O’Brien.
Maggie Silas, O'Brien.
Mrs. J. T. Newkirk and baby 

son. Munday.
Mrs, R. L. Headrick, Benjamin. 
Marion Hicks, Rochester.
Vernicc Lee Best, Rochester. 
Lavon Best, Rochester.
Mrs. Ira Hester, O’Brien.
Mrs. Don Estes, and baby son, 

Seymour.
Mrs. G. L. Neeley, Haskell.
Mrs. I). V. Gill»ert and baby 

dnughter, Benjamin.
Mrs. Kenneth Strickland and 

babv son, Rochester.
Mrs. Coy Tuggle. Munday.
Mrs. Alton Shaw, Seymour.
Mrs. S. B. Spurlin, Rule.
G. W. Carter. O’Brien.
J. H. Johnson, Vera.
K. W. Hutchens, Goree.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nix, Goree, a 

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howrey, a 

son, Goree.
Mr. and Mrs. Krwin Booe, Mun

day, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Newkirk, a 

son, Munday.

KAISER WARNS ASAiNST MINORITY RULE; URGES 
RECORD TURNOUT FOR REGISTRATION ANE VOTING

NEW YORK—Less than half the 
nation's 88.000.000 eligible voters 
may determine the outcome of the 
November election unless more peo 
pie register and vote, warns Heniy 
J. Kaiser, noted ship and plane 
builder and chairman of the Non 
partisan Association for Franchise 
Education.

Pointing out that dwindling elec 
.tlop return* In the past six years 
represent a threat to majority rule, 
jKtUfer told association members 
Trpspecta for a healthy turnout for 
registration now and at the polls In 
November are fairly grim.” A na
tionwide campaign to urge cltlteiie 
to exercise their franchise Is now 
under way.

In hie report Kaiser said women 
voters could Increase the number 
of bnllots cast by at least 5.<HH).000 
by going to the polls In greater 
numbers than heietofore He pre
dicted the vole Ihis year would be 
In.iHMI.iKW) lesa than III I’M)! unless 
the public acts lo remedy the 
situation.

Kaiser also urged families which 
have moved lo new districts lo 
register at once. or. larking residen
tial voting qnuliftraliona, lo com- 
nunileatc with election authorities 
in their home towns lo east ab
sentee ballots He said migrant 
workers represent a potential vot 
lug lone ol 15,0110,0011.

The famous production wizard, 
who lias tossed his hat Into the 
political ling for (he Aral lime, is 
rigidly nonpartisan In his new role 
"We're simply trying to get people 
to i eglster and vote." he (old re- 
porteis. "W e're not plumping for

Goree First In County To 
Pass War Chest Quota

Cecil J. Burton 
Back Home From 

Pacific Area
Brieker lo S/ieak 
In Texas Cities

170,509 Atfed People 
On Pension Rolls

Austin—-Old Age Assistance to
taling $.'1,697,017.75 is being paid in 
September to 170,509 aged persons 
in an average grant of $21.58. In 
August the average grant was 
$21.59 with rolls of 170,850. Pay
ments are $1.25 below the author
ized grant.

Aid to the Blind is being paid to 
4,623 persons in an average grant 
of $24.10, totalling $111,401. In 
August the rolls were 4,611 with 
$24.09 as the average grant.

Aid to Dependent Children is be
ing paid to 10.697 families with 

' 23,262 children. The average grant
is $20.88.

Knox Citv Man•f

Now Lieutenant
Camp I.ejeune, N\ C. Marine 

Second Lieutenant Henry Jean 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Jones o f Knox City, Texas, was 
appointed to that rank today in the 
first class o f officer candidates 
ever commissioned at this Marine 
base.

Lieutenant Jones, a graduate of 
Knox City high school, attended 
Abilene Christian College in Abi
lene. Texas, and Southwestern Uni
versity in Georgetown, Texas.

Ready for assignment to reserve 
I officer classes, the newly commis
sioned officers have completed 15 

j months of combined college V-12 
and Murine Corps preparation. In 
March, the men went to Parris Is
lam!, S. C., for regular Marine re
cruit training, following which they 
transferred to Camp Lejeuna a« 
Officer Candidate applicants.

Henry J. Kaiser

any particular party or candidate. 
He has written President Roosevelt 
and Governor Dewey, as well as 
Governor Brlcker and Senator Tru
man. asking their endorsement of a 
record popular vote

Posthumous Award 
Of Purple Heart Is 

Given Local Hoy
Mrs. Alice Allen of Munday re

ceived a citation for the award of 
the Purple Heart, awarded post
humously to her <>n, First Lieut. 
Reuben F. Allen.

Lieut. Allen, serving in the U.
! S. Army, was reported missing in 
action in the North African area 
on July 19. 194$ The award, ac

companied by a memorial citation 
from President Roosevelt, was au- 

| thorized a year after he was re- 
; ported missing.

The citation read: •'For military 
merit and wounds received in ac
tion, resulting in his death, July 20, 
1944.”  It was dated October 10, 
11*44.

HASKELI. \SSOCIATION 
TR A IN IN G  UNION M ll.l.

MELT NEXT SUNDAY

I The Haskell Asaociational Train
ing Union wlil meet next Sunday 
afternoon at three o’clix-k with the 
Haskell Ea*t Side Baptist church. 
Rev. Miles B. Hayes, district di
rector, will deliver the principal 
address.

Officers for the year are to lie 
' elected and installed, following a 
I song service led by Ix-onard Force 
and a devotional period in charge 
of Rev. Walter I.. Copeland of Wei- 
nert.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Krwin Booe are 

proudly announcing the arrival of 
a daughter, who was born at the 
Knox county hospital on Friday, 
October 6. She has been named 
Shirley Nell. Mother and little 
daughter are doing nicely.

A W ac Prepares a Weather Map for Army Flyer», Keep Up With 
Rationing

stamp

Coast
good

states

Sergeant G « i «A l i «  tymen »4 Hi i  Wumts'i Army Caret werkt e.t • 
wee the r map f er the fuiHence #4 pi left #4 the Air Trenteer* Cantei J et jrcn.:r 
field. New Hameahire Sereeent lymert, whose heme it is tMeejsf«, N i .1 i 
Deketr, was a dress detiene# In civHien ,:,e.

It YTIfiN REMINDERS

MEATS. EATS Red stamps .48 
through 78 and A5 through h >. 
good indefinitely. No new stamp 
until October 29.

P R OC K S E D FOODS Blue 
stamps A8 through 78 and .45 
through Rfi, good indefinitely. No 
new stamp- until November l.

SHOES Airplane stamp. I ar.d 2, 
good indefinitely. New 
good November l.

GASOLINE In 17 East 
States, A -tl coupons, 
through November 8. In 
outside the Ka*t Coast area. A l"  
coupons in new " A ’ book, good 
through I>eeeinher 21.

SUGAR 4<ugar stamps 30, 31, 32, 
and :t3 each good for five pounds 
indefinitely Sugar stamp 40 good 
for five pounds of canning sugar 
through February, next year.

FURL O IL -Period 4 and 5 cou
pons and new period 1 coupons, 
good throughout coining heating 
year.

OVERSEAS CHRISTMAS PACK
AGE M AILING October 15 last 
day.

PLENTIFUL FOOD—Onlona.

A Munday hoy has traveled ap
proximately 7,300 miles for his 
first visit with his parents in al
most three years. He is Sgt. Cecil
J. Burton o f the U. S. Marine 
Corps.

Sgt. Rurton is home on a 30-day 
furlough to visit his parent*, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Cecil Burton o f Munday; j 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
K. V. Burton o f Benjamin, and 
other relatives.

He was reared in Knox colinty
and attended the Sunset schools, 
and for 27 months has tieen aveng
ing the attack on Pearl Harbor. 
righting the Japs out of foxholes 
and clearing Pacific Island jungles 
of Jap snipers.

Sgt. Burton enlisted in the Ma
rine Corps on December 17, 1941, 
ami this is his first furlough home. 
After training in the states for 
slmut six months, he sailed for the 
Jap infested area and was in the 
early fighting on Guadalcanal.

Burton wears the overseas ser
vice badge, signifying 27 month« 
o f service overseas, and the stars 
of four major engagements against 
the Japanese. These battles were 
Guadalcanal, Tarawa, Siapan and 
Tinian. He was slightly wounded 
by a Jap sniper on Tarawa, but 
soon recovered from his wounds and 
joined his unit for the invasion of 
Saipan.

“ Nothing looked better to me 
than the old home town when I 
landed here last Friday night,”  Sgt. 
Burton said. “ It ’s great to be home 
among those 1 love. The town 

| hasn't changed much except that 
those hoys I grew up with are in 
the service, and the streets seem 
kinds vacant.”

At the end o f his furlough. Sgt. 
Burton will report for duty at 
Quantico, Virginia.

Rhineland To 
Repeat Feed On 

Thanksgiving
The annual Thank-giving cele

bration will lie held again this year, 
Rev. Herman I.aux, O. S. B.. pastor 
of St. Joseph’s church, announced 
this week.

The annual Thanksgiving dinner 
and supper will he served at the I 
community hall, the supper to be 
followed by a dance.

Plenty of good eats amd amuse
ment is promised for everyone, and I 
the public is asked to keep the date. 
Thanksgiving Day, in mind.

New Shoe Stamp 
To Heroine Valid 
On November First

Another shoe ration stamp will 
Income valid November 1, the rx 
tioning division of the Office of 
Price Administration has announc
ed. In addition, both of the current
ly valid shoe coupons airplane 
stamps 1 and 2. in War Ration 
Book 111 will overlap the new 
.-tamp and will continue to hi- good 
indefinitely.

Early assurance that another 
stamp will he validated is being 
given so the shoe trade can pre
pare its stocks, and to let consum
es know they can count on a new 
•ation la-fore winter.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

Oct. 5th to Oct. 11th, inclusive, 
is recorded and compiled by II I' 
Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
lAYW HIGH

Governor John W. Bricker of 
)hio, candidate for Vice President 
>f the United States, will speak in 
Dallas and Fort Worth on Wod- 
tesday, Oct. 26.

Poultry ( tilling 
Demonstration To 
He Given Hy Agents

The Extension agents, Lucile! 
King, county home demonstration ! 
agent, and R. O. Dunkle, county I 
agent, will visit all 4-H Clubs next ' 
week and will give a demonstration 
on Culling of Hens and Food 
Wastes. Since there is so much in- t 
terest throughout the county in the j 
culling of poultry, the agents are 
asking all farmers and farm wo
men within the community to at
tend the demonstration with the 
4-H Club boys and girls, according 1 
to the following schedule:

Every person engaged in poultry 
production, regardless of the size 
of the enterprise, should have a 
working knowledge of culling. The 
owner of the flnek should cull the 
flock and not depend upon some
one else. It «hould lx* bom in mind 
that profitable egg production de
pend« upon the efficient use of 
feed by the hen in the manufacture 
of eggs.

It is the object o f culling to re
move from the flock those hens that 
do not make efficient use of their
feed.

Two hens will hi- used in the dem
onstration to illustrate the d iffer
ence in molt, difference in color of 
shank, difference in head and the 
difference in body.

The schedule of meetings is as 
follows:

Hefner October 16, 9:15 a. m.
Munday October 16, 11 a. m.
Trusrott October 17, 9:15 a. m.
Benjamin October 17, 2:00 p. m.
Union Grove -Oct. 19, 1:00 p. m.
Knox City Ort. 19, 3:00 p. m.

Good Market 
For Cattle At 

Auction Sale
Til- Munday Livestock Comnn- 

aion Co. reports n big run of cattle 
and hogs for last Tuesday’s sale 
with a g<*od, active market on all 
classes of cattle.

Canner and cutter cows sold from 
$4 to $7 butcher cows $7.25 to $8.50; 
beef cows, $:* to $10.60; butcher 
bulls, $6.60 to $7.50; beef bulls, 
$7.76 to $9; butcher yearlings. 
$8.50 to $10.50; fat yearlings, $11 
to $13; rannie calves, $6 to $7.50; 
butcher calves, $8 to $l0.7b; fat 
calves, $11 to $12.80.

Several hunches of light stocker 
calves sold by the head from $22.00 
to $34.50.

JIM ISBELL RESIGNS
AS HASKEI.I. DEPUTY

Fffort Being Made To 
Raise Quota For 

Knox County
Uau o ff to Goree the first 

community to top its quota in the 
United War Fund drive thus set
ting the example for all of Knox 
county to follow!

In less than two days’ time, Goree 
has topped her quota by over 
$200.00. Forrest Daniell was in 
charge of the drive, and he reported 
splendid response upon the part of 
Goree citizens.

The drive started Monday, and 
Tuesday afternoon deposits in the 
local hank had reached $1,103.00.
Goree's quota is $758.00.

W. K. Moore, county chairman, 
is very proud of the patriotic spirit 
of Goree citizens in making their 
town the first in the county to re
port such splendid results.

In Munday, the drive got o ff to 
a slower start than lust year. Mun
day committees are doing splendid 
work, but many people have not 
yet been contacted. The drive is 
expected to reach a successful cli
max in the next few days. I f  you 
have not been contacted, see any 
one of the committee in your com
munity, who will be glad to report 
your contribution.

Let’s all push this worthy cause. 
“ Y’ou give to your own and to our 
allies!”

Other communities of the county 
are also reporting good results, and 
it is believed the Knox county 
quota will be raised within the 
week.

Stamford To 
Hold Dist Meet 

Of Legionnaires
The 17th District War Confer

ence o f the American Legion will be 
held in Stamford October 21 and 
22. A. L. Stell, district command
er, made arrangements while in 
Austin for A. O. Willmon, director 
o f the Veterans’ State Service 
office, to be in Stamford for this 
conference.

Bert Geisecke from Austin will 
also appear on the program, and
Lee Smith, newly elected field sec
retary o f the legion, will be the 
guest speaker.

Registration will begin at 2:00 
p. m. Saturday, Octolier 21 and the 
joint session will convene at 9:30 
a. m. Sunday. Other features of the 
Saturday session will be a Post 
Commanders and Adjutants dinner 
at 7 o’clock and a dance at 9:00 
p. m.

Mrs. Wilmoth Hudgins, depart
ment president of the Auxiliary, 
will address thp joint session Sun
day morning.

Vernon Hart Post 100 of Stam
ford and the Auxiliary will he hosts 
Sunday morning to a breakfast for 
all visiting legionnaires and their 
wives at the Legion Hall.

Ry arrangements being made hy 
the planning committee of the 
Stamford legionnaires. Command
er Stell predict* that this will he 
the finest war conference held in 
the 17th district.

Per Capita School 
Money Received Hy 

Common Schools
A payment of $3.00 per capita 

for the common schools of Knox 
county w-as received from the state 
thi« week, County Supt. Merick 
McGaughey announced Tuesday.

A payment o f $4.00 per capita 
was made in August, coining from 
a left-over fund from last year’s 
school operations, and the addition
al payment this week makes a total 
of $7.00 per capita to be applied on 
this year's school operations.

Mr. McGaughey stated the money 
has been apportioned to the school* 
o f Knox county.

GOREE MAN IS NAMED
SAGKRTON DEPOT AGENT

I'M l 1943 191« 1943 Jim Isbell, a former resident of Gene Shackelford o f Goree was
Oct. 5 55 45 87 76 Munday who ha* served as deputy recently appointed to serve as depot
Oct. 6 63 49 88 71 sheriff in Haskell for the last five agent for the O r i e n t  Rail-
Oct. 7 63 39 79 74 years, has resigned his position way st Sagerton, Texas, and has
Oct. 8 58 41 76 79 with the sheriff’s department. i gone to that place to assume his
Oct. 51 56 80 85 Isbell has moved to New Mexico. duties.
Oct. 10 56 50 R1 78 where he has taken another posi- Shackelford is the son of Mr. and
Oct. 11 55 56 69 72 tion. Mr*. E. V. Shackelford, snd served

Rainfall to date this year 16.72 a* agent at Goree for several
inches; rainfall to this date last Mrs. L. B. Lee o f Wichtia Falls is months while his father was doing
year 10.18 inches; rainfall •ince here this week for a viait with her extra work on the railroad com-
Nov. 1, 1943. 20.95 inches. mother, Mr*. A. F. Hnskinson. pany’s main tinea.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
v’hat a Man Does For H im self Dies W ith Him—  

lat He Does For His Community Lives On and On
V-DAY PRECAUTIONS *

News of the end of the war m Europe will affect j 
people in many different way». To most it will be a 
day o f thanksgiving, but with the reservation that I 
many Ion# month.» of fighting are still before our \ 
armed force« in the Pacific. j t w

Whether fires and other damage to property will

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
Man dayI ‘a Mu.had Larry Th aradaj  at

...............Editor.H o t> * r t» ..................................... E d ito r , o w n e r and l*u!Jnh*r
Ed>.ar.......................................... New* Editor

i- .  , ,  , ,  Entt-ra-d the Pont o f i le *  in M und«y, T * * * • , n» »*oood c l * * *
le^ult from observance o victory in huropt* will Of U*wunr. ui«i*r th* Act oi ion*™««. March 2. i»7t. 
largely in the hands of individual cituena. Municipal i
officials therefore are urged to stress measure* 
which vaill muuiniie the likelihood of auch damage. 
Following arc suggestion* to consult r in connection 
with ftuch prevention effort*:

M itM h ii'iios h ir if«
In m *e in t i , |»er >ear 
in oriti CMiif, |i*r > *»r

• 1 Ml
$2 0L

1. Urge that condìtioti# Ìiì office», »tore*. fac-
tone .» and hum«;* w iiic!h might cau»e fire tw* progerly
care«J for before il Fire guard* in office- and
im-ivantlle buildinITS üíluuld bu c ■urged with the duty
of maintaining fir‘c watch after other employes have
loft.

. Try t < prevont 1 ijn, alarm*. Some icille»
plan to a.»»ign o ft-duty f in a lm or au.xtliar) fire-
men, or other civ diati defense aorkei.». a* watchêrs
at fi:re alarm t>oxiL 3 .

. Try to nre k'I* H t bonfire*. ’IYil« duty cou Id I»«

The Muntluy Y »im » I* l »fUU* r wtlc, > «*f nuppoil lrt̂ f only whnt ll
CM-llt-vt-i» tu be H|ht, *nd oj>iHjntim whdi lt b*UU»\*»# to be «ton a . 
>•,.» u »i» o í  i’*ut> poheitr*. |>ubli*hiiMí uew» fnirty, im partía '«}.

•V 11 ■ K  lt »  TH E  PU B LIC : Any »rro n w  rtflw tluA  upo«» th* 
•Uaüa u r, or rt puimian o í muy pernea, íirn» or cor-

! uoiwi « t A ba  n itisy *| j *-ar ¡o th* a<lumiu oí thi* paper, wtu b* 
<:»*»•> • ' < ó ujmd ti « uotíc* be-tu* to th* publuhvr. al
*i.- Sti ii.la.jf T»n.t'* oftka.

I'HEY i l t V K N T  FORGOTTEN HOW

l'hc Atlantic (Vast has witnessed another dem
onstration of the value of ulficient mass ictuil uis- 
tribution. The recent hurricane, according to reliable 
r.por.s, blew five million bushels of apples to the

cal civilian defenseassigned to 1. 
tile  watchers.

4, Auxiliary police cun be 
drivers that cars parked to watel 
struct fire department Hppiirat. 
i t .»ponding to an alarm.

0. Urge that children be kept < 
may easily occur under the coi . 
wtuch probably will exu-t.

Y-Day will be a time for uni. 
but the observance of European 
carry with it any element that 
and property.
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T he  W E E K ’S  N E W S

of
ASK I ML N MX '»HOY

The success of any enterprise in a free country 
ia in direct proportion to the service rendered. Any
one who has done a day s work should realize thi- 
basic truth. Ask the newsboy how he gets and ke< p» 
his customers. I f  he is a successful newsboy, his 
answer will 1* the aanie as that of the president of 
the largest corporation. He tries to do a good joo. ’

New industries are the re-ult of someone figur
ing out a way to supply something the public wants. 
A hundred years ago a tram conductor saw the need 
of speedy transportation of cert, n types of perish
able or valuable commodities. Out of his idea, the 
Railway Express Agency developed. While it car
ries the name of railroad.», it does not confine its 
activities to moving good* by rail. As in the be
ginning, its primary objectives is to render a special 
last shipping service to the public, regardless of the 
means of conveyance.

When the potentialities of air transport were 
■ ecogniaed, air express and computed rsil-air express 
were established. Packages can now be shipped by 
air from thousands of «xff-airlm«- points. Lxt-ry rail
way express office is an air exprws office. Parrels 
marked for air express travel by rail to the nearest 
airline and are transshipped.

Without stopping to consider the newness of air 
transport, some so-called “ experts" occasionally 
point to the volume of air express shipments a* com
pared to rail express, and infer that the railroads 
are being favored Thus, they show their ignorance. 
A ir express will expand as rapidly as demand and 
facilities permit, because exprtew, like the airlines, 
the railroads, or the corner grocery, must give the 
public the service it wants, if it is to survive It lives 
oy the same rules as the newsboy.

PERFORMANCE W ITHOUT P L A I HITS 
A year ago a nationwide survey revealed that 

the public held harsh views on the wages, working 
and living conditions, and employ«- treatment by em
ployers in the coal mining industry Public opinion 
was biased because coal had been made a political 
football.

Insead of trying to dodge an unpleasant issue, 
coal mine operators determined to <b not «trate that 
theirs was s modern, progressive industry capable 
o f meeting any n*eits of the nation. They pushed 
coal production to record levels, in spite of manpower 
and machinery shortages. They continued the de
velopment of safer, drudgery eliminating methods n 
mines. They redoubled research aetiviti< » m the hurt 
for post war coal markets. Whei < ver and where'er 
possible, they presented the story o f coal to th> 
people.

Not long ago. British authorities, after study.; • 
the American coal irid.u-try, rnngly .-Red that Ki c 
land adopt the method» and practice» of < ur coa 
producers. That is a heartening tribute to an mdi- 
try that has probably done more for the war eff,

ban practically any othe
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lt i- cheering to note that the chains have no 
forgotten how t<- stimulate the sale of surplus crops 
Someday their skill in this direction may again be 
needed.
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T h o u g h t

INDEPENDENCE
The word independence is united 

to the idea* of dignity and virtue; 
the word dependence, to the ideas
nf inferiority ai»d corruption. J. 
Bentham.

a stern teachei 
opinion of Robert R. He
dent, A-wuciation of American Railroads. "F ive l

.1 illlllll!!!!liiiilllll!II!!i!!lll!ll!llli!h
information was more extensive than exact, who had 
proved to their own satisfaction that this countr, 
could safe!, neglect it* railroads and should direc. 
its future entry e- and expenditure» toward i x. an- 

, sion of other means o f transportation. The crucial I 
Hast of war ha.» taught even the blindeat that thte 
nation, builded upon railroads a.» it is. depends upon I 
them today for it* essential transportation needs. 1 

“ . . . . I n  this war, railroads are carrying vir
tually double the loud o ' the last war. They are 
.Ling it with one fourth fewer car», one-third fewer 
locomotives, and n; arly one-third fewer employ..».
They are doing it with none o f the chronic conges- _______
ti- and prolonged delays o f that time. In that w ai, jLet all your view* in life be dircct- 
w <n th governin' > t took over operations of the ed to a solid, however moderate, in- 

• ■ < '- «•> u.'»«i .t nece»sary to make subatan- dependence; without it no man can
lal s-rta -s ;. freight rat. » In this war...  no b* happy, nor even honaat. Junius, 

freight rates are higher than at the beginning of 
the war, and many rates are lower. In the first 
world war, the operation of the railroads cost the 
government two million dollars a day, appropriated 
from the pubbe treasury to m.-et deficit* of the op
eration. In this war, the railroads since Pearl Har
bor have paid in Federal, state and local ’.axe.» more 
than four billion dollar*, and are paying taxes at 
the rate of five million dollars a day ten time* as
much a* they are paying their owner* in dividends.n I —  ...

Tne railroads have been able to w »rk this mirarh It is easy in the world to live 
!>ec«u»* o f their technological advances; the faith of *Itvr the world's opinion; it is ea-v 
their investor* who made p<»»ible the expenditure in *olitu,,‘ ' to live after our own; 
of 410,IMK),00U,l>000 for railroad improvement in the uf great man i* he who in the 
pa*t twenty years; and because o f cooperation be
tween railroad* and shippers. Rut, as Mr. Henry 
concludes, underlying the«e three factor» and making 
them possible, is one other and far greater fact —

I GIVE
YOU

TEXAS

Right motive* give pinions to during his football day
thought, and strength and freedom 
to speech and action. Mary Raker 

i Eddy.

Independent thought is the only 
.true preparation for a proper study 
J of the thought of others, ('aider-
wood.

that 1» tl ree miles king and from 
a quarter to a half mile in width. 
Magnolia Ridge is eight miles 
southeast of Conroe and when the
war end» and the tourist crop is 
again one of the nation’s biggest 
“ industries," the forc.st of towering 
magnolias should prove an attrac
tion drawing many visitors an
nually.

The trouble with an “ authority” | 
is that he ran’t t>e simple about 
anything. Ask him, for example, 
what n cat i*. The i ;r.*t word I 
It a ’•ned to spell was C-A-T. Every
body knows what a cat i*. A cat 
is a cat (n* (Jertrud* Stein of a 
“ a rose is a rose is a rose" fame : 
put it.) Hut th.i:‘s too simple, too j

What I
oes tne leurneq man allow 7 Why | 

he «ay*:
“ Cat, the general name for all I 

quadrupeds of the family Felidae i

Legal Notice
We, the subscribers, have this

entemi into a limited partnership 
agreeably to the provision of th* 
Revised Statutes, Title 10b, reiav y 
to limited partnership, and do here, 
by certify that the name of ;hP 
firm under which aai.i partner*! ,, 
i* to be conduct*«! i* R. A. Yar
brough Wholesale Tobacco; th,,- 
the general nature of the busin*». 
to lie transacted is the buying un»l 
selling of merchandise, and the 
same will be transacted in the eity 
of Mun lay; that the name of : , 
general partner of the »aid firm ¡* 
H. C. Hugh*», of Munday, County 
of Knox, State of Texas, anil t • 
»1 < rial part; c  ar«- I eland Hannah 
and \. I.. Smith, of Munday, C> ■ 
of Knox, and State of Texas; t 
the onp.tal contributed by th«* |
I eland Hannan umi A. 1. * n , 
-pecml partner«, is Twenty - j-,-, 
ii. di«>d dollar* each in e ,«h; t! .t 
the period at which said partner
ship i* to commence i* the 2!*th day 

| of S- pte ii « r. A. 1». 1941, h . ..
| it will termi iate on the 2ttth day 
o1 . pi, in be c. \ l>. I

H. C. HUGHES,
<ieneral I’ai

LF.LAVD H ANNA!
A. L. SMITH,

1 15-6tc. Spr-cial i ’a rt-.

RETl RNS TO HASH

Gene Floyd, F 1-c in the i .< 
return, d to Statei Island, V  Y., 
la*t m i k after a 12-day bav< >v 
hi- wife and parent- and other r« 1- 
atives. He it the «oil of Mr. ami 
Air George Floyd of the Sun-,t 
community, and ha.» been in th« r- 
viet for five nioiith*.

K. Shackelford, depot a. • •
at Goree, returned home last week 
after spending .«evi-ral day.» at H< 
rietta as depot agent, relieving t -e 
agi fit there who was on sick 1 a >.

Mr-. Howard W. Harrell ,i i tw • 
little daughters o f Me-. > ■ i y 
came in la-t week for .«ev« !...
vi»it with Mrs. Harrell’s 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moor .

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Crcomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and uid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes Tell your druggtrt to sell you 
a bottle of Crcomul&lon with the un
derstanding you must like the way lt 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

, mid»t of the crowd ke«,ps with per- 
j feet sweetness the in<ie|iendenre of
solitude. -Emerson.

Here’s a nullion-to-one shot:
.1. A. Gooch, prominent Fort 

Worth lawyer, is known as “ Tiny,"
a nickname that th«- giant acquired obvious for an “ authority.*

at the ,|,les the learned man allow 
University o f Texas. The other day, 
your columnist ran into him and 
as we stood waiting for a traffic 
signal to change. I asked:

“ What is your sure-enough nam-,
Tiny ?"

He reddened a little ami sai l,
“ That’s a secret.”

Just then a man turned the cor
ner in an automobile and veiled,
“ Hello. Aubrey.”

I looked at Gooch and Gooch 
looked at me and then he said, with 
a weak smile, “ Y'ou got me. sher
i f f ! "

Commercial
Refrigeration

Service
Service any make. Frigidaire, 

Kelvinator, Etc.

Western Appliance 
Company

George Windham l ’hone 33Ó-K 
Seymour, Texas

of the carnivorous order."
I hot you didn’t know that a cat 

had a last name and la-longed to 
a family named Felidae, did you” 
Neither did I, and I doubt if the 
cat knows it, either.

O IIE D R I N HUY 13.100
’JEEPS’ W in »  SAVINGS

fr America.

with less encou rage ment, 
industry in our country.

drink 
haven 
Crow 
wante 
I yn w

a sai
Th*

a iked into 
el whi«kej 
uirrel whiskey, 
*»<b said “ 1 doi 
p ro-txl a lit' It

There is often as much independ- 
' enee in not being le«i, as in not be- 
¡ ing driven. Tyr -n Edwards.

A little-known natural wonder 
to it found in Montgomery coui 

a magnolia fore«t. Not a clu 
or cluster o f magnolias but a for

on and asked for a I 
bartender said: "1 
bat have some Old I 
‘t want to fly, I yus j  

YVkhita (Kam- )

D.C EILAND, M.Ü.
— ------ -

Dr. Frank C. Scott R. L  NEWSOM
Specialist on Diseases M.I).

PHYSICI \N A St RGEON and Surgery of 
EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT

PH YSIC IAN  a  s u r g e o n

Offic* Hour«8 to 12 and 3 to 6
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in ( Unie lUdg . 1 Hkick

-  (HTiee Hour*— 8 to 12 A M 
2 to 6 P M

M N D A Y T R I  A 9 North and 1-2 Blork it ret of Firs’. National Bank Budding
Haskell N atl Bank. M UNDAY. TEXAS

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factor}’
— roe Y«*ur Mattrew Work—

We alno have ■ nice stock of 
Now and Uaod Fwattar*

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re full aue and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee *11 all time«.

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, !>. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 111------ Office lloare »-«

Office Cloeed Each Thursday

THRIFT IS A DUTY 
OF EVERY AMERICAN . . .

In this time o f stress, each o f us owes 
it to his country to be thrifty.. W e must 
conserve materials on the one hand so 
they will be available for defense pur- 
jHYses. We must conserve money, on the 
other hand, to help our country and to 
help ourselves in the post-war period.

By being- thrifty, and by accumulating 
money in your bank account, you are con
tributing to your country’s welfare, while 
at the same time helping yourself.

The First National Bank
IN  M UNDAY

Mroibrr Ihpaittr’i Inaaranr# (•rparatl**

Toledo America’* 30 million 
fa-hool children, investing only f>0 
rent« a w«-<-k in war .»nving* »tamp« 
during the -chool year, have “ paid 
for" 33,100 of the 200.000 "jeep*" 
that have rolled o ff the Willv*- 
(''■«•rlar.d a»*<nibly line», the War 
Finance Diviaion of the Treasury 
Department informed official* of 
the auto concern here today.

Slimming up the result* of a 
rampagin in which the children 
were allowed to designate th« ir 
nurrhaxe. the Treasury reported 
that the versatile «-out car« were 
favored over all other types o f mil
itary ««quipment. Each jeep, com- 
nletely fitted for combat, "ca t” 
the pupils il.lfto. Many of the v« 
hide* were outfitted with sp«-< ial 
metal p!aqu<« designating the 
school which purchase«! it with war 
stamp*,

A "  ant Ad In I he Time«« I’a »*

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

2 0 1 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

DISC ROLLING...
Bring u* your disc rolling work 
aeveral day* ahrad of your 
need*.

•  Hardware Needs
•  Fleet ric or acety

lene welding.

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

S M I L E
SM ILF

SM ILE

Cau»e the want-ad* can 

bring in *x tr* money by 

telling th* thing* you 

«K»n't want or need! Ua* 

thom FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
W ant Ads
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«teps pnu 
ont there. 
• bandy U ni» 
«•Pladder!

O b r o n l i a  
f l n l i h  basa. 
Underwriters 
approved. *»/r  
lnch globe.

p-ull service for rm»_ ■ 
Ml bobnail pattern Te 
guarnì ta*-

Regularly 1-W

Beautifully made, smartly 
styled, fully lined. Will give 
many years of service I

Walnut Finiih

,  that will « I » «
Hand lacquered 

alcohol resistant.

beautiful tabi
ira of « « v i « *  
tUh. » t » tn *“ d

Has beautiful, powerful 
tone Handsome Roman gold 
metalustre limali.

Reg. 2.49

tey. J9c Liyeld Cleeaer 
• ait Reilstev er 
Liyeld Solder... .eo. • *

Reg. 39c Values

ur Choice

G ra d e  A 

Q u a lity  

C am e lback

Tar A O il Remover 
Chrome A Reflector 
Polish

Top Dressing 

Black Tire Paint 

Touch-Up Enamel 
Auto Cleaner 

Polishing W e i 
Pre-Wax Cleaner 

Cleaner A Polish

6.00-16

AU work done by factory trained riparti All materials and 
workmanship fully guaranteed.

N O  R A T I O N  C E R T I F I C A T E  N E E D E D

T i r * $ f o n *
É F A C T O R Y - C O N T R O L L E D

C A R
C l e a n - U p
S p e c ia ls

Goree News Items ExLibris.. . By W illiam Sharp
.Mr. mu! Mrs. J. J. Smith, Mr. and 

Mr». Ernest Smith and baby of 
Fort Worth, M iim Juantu Lackey 
of Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. U. C, 
Hrockett of We inert were visitors 
in the O. W. Lewi» home last week.

Mr». J. T. Lawson has returned 
from Dallas and other points where 
she visited relative».

Mrs. Monte I’allen of I'aris is 
here for an indefinite visit with her 
mother, Mrs. E. B. Crites.

Mrs. Flo Camp and little son, 
Johnny, of Wiehitu Falls visited 
P. J. Camp here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Moorman of 
Abilene wi re here for a visit last 
week. Mr». Moorman 'came and 
spent two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tidwell, and other 
relatives, ami C liff was here for the 
week end.

Mrs. Benny Crites and children 
left last week to join her husband, 
Pfc. Benny Crites. at Camp Hood 
after visiting here with Mrs. F. IL 
Crites.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stewart were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last week.

Mrs. Forrest Daniell visited her 
mother at Abilene several days last 
week.

Mrs. G. D. Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Jones have returned 
from Sterling City, where they vis
ited Mrs. Jones’ daughter. Miss 
Leola Jones.

Seaman 1/c Odus Rhoades of 
Treasure Island, Calif., is here to 
spend a 15-day furlough with his 
wife and children at Seymour and 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Boyles of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Vaughn and 
little daughter o f Abilene were 
week end visitors with Bud’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bowles of 
Bomarton were Sunday visitors in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. I). R. Donuhoe of 
E. Cajon. Calif., are here for an 
indefinite stay. Mr. and Mrs. Dona- 
hoe have been in California for two 
years, but say Texas look» like 
home yet.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Easley of 
Munday were visitors in the home 
o f their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Barnett, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sedberry and 
children of Abilene were week end 
visitors with Mrs. Sedberry's 
mother, Mrs. K. W. Hutchins. The 
Sedberry» also visited her father, 
K. W. Hutchins, who is a patient 
in the Knox county hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fowler were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.
had word from two of their grand-

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Caldwell have 
sons, I.. M. Tucker Jr., and Fulas 
Tucker, that they are well. Both 
are serving in the navy.

Mrs. S. F. Stevenson, Miss Ber- 
niece Goode, Miss Lucy Coursey, 
Miss Doris Ruth Stevenson and 
Mr». J. W. Fowler, all attended the 
annual W. M. U. association meet
ing in Haskell last Wednesday. 
There were many interesting talks 
and good attendance. Mi»» Mildred 
Smith of Haskell, who is home on 
furlough from Niger a, was the 
principal speaker.

Mrs. Temple Dickson and son. 
Temple III, o f Dallas were week 
end visitors with Mrs. Dickson’s 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Heard.

Mrs. Mable Hall has had recent 
word from her son, Capt. Quince 
Hall, who is with the armed forces 
in Italy, that he is well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett have

had word from their son, Staff Sgt. 
Koy Bain Barnett, who has been 
a patient in the hospital in France 
for three months, that he is able to 
rejoin his unit. Sgt. Barnett was 
wounded in action.

L O C A L S
Mias Zell Spann of Dallas spent 

the week end here with her father,
John C. Spann, and with other rel
atives.

Mrs. Barton Carl visited with 
leiatives in Bairil the first of this 
week.

Mrs. F. C. Henry o f Floydada 
! came in last Sunday for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. P. Baker, and 
with other relatives. She plans to 
visit here for two or three weeks.

Mrs. B. L. Vaughn and baby 
daughter of Abilene came in last 
Monday for a visit with Mrs, 

i Vaughn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Strickland, and with relatives at 

' Goree.

Mrs. Lee Smith of Austin spent 
several days here last week, visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Alice Allen.

------- .... . . ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown of 

lovelland visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock last 
Sunday.

John Albert and family o f Flk 
City, Okla.; Ralph Albert of Law- 
ton, Okla.; B. Hassen and family 

1 of Hamlin, D. Hassen and family 
of Stamford anil Frank Silman and 
family of Rochester visited in the ( 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sied Waheed 
last Sunday.

PACIFIC BATTLE LIME* FOSTER HAILEY

ADMIRAL HAlKEYtf ORDER 
IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC H/AS 
W i f  O F F  THE NECKTIES

A t  HANÒ TO HAND 
CO M BAT THE J A P  
IS  NO /HATCH FO R  

GI /

*•: f OUGHT rwovfARS IN THE PACIFIC HJITH LEU EQUIPMENT 
r*».>N ANY N A T I O N  e v e r , u se d  i w a  MAJOR W A R ...

News From The 
A.A.A. Office

Ufi
th e  fa s e rn

BURTON WILLIAMS

M FA ADVISES CONSCMFR TO 
BEY. STORK ONIONS NOW

Firr Protection for Farm
rT ,HE observance of National Fire 
A Prevention Week, October 8-14, 

should be o f special interest to 
every farmer. For farm tires hate 
increased auLwUuitiaby, destroying 
lb'll'««!»»*» of barns, farm buildings, 
and ¡srs* uuanUt*»* nf 'are-, ma
chinery ibdv-wl». in rep'aec.

A v-oe,?■!»*• to the National Board 
o f Fire Under a riuura, next to rod- 
ding builds and InHnng to chimney 
construct*««:, the iwont important 
thing the wise farmer can do to 
protael his properly ia to cover 
every »tm-tu-v with a fireproof 
material. Sparks may find their 
way to a aombnxtib*.: “oof from 
mauy uno-ees: they nay drop from 
the chimney, tnev may bo whirled 
aloft from a gras.-, or brush fire, or 
blown from a neighboring building.

To guard against the dang' r of 
combustible roof», one of the b -t 
fireproof roofing materials avail
able today is asbestos cement 
shingles. These can be applied 
over the present roofing on most 
buildings and will give years of 
service. A similar product, n-best* s 
cement siding, can be obtained f >r 
protecting the sidewalls of build
ings.

ATTENTION: FARMERS AND ALL 
GRAIN GROWERS!

I have just recently installed a new 
large size Scow Rotary disc roller m a
chine, equipped with all the very latest 
devices, including the new screw feed 
drive, same as on a turning lathe, fo r 
sharpening disc o f all sizes. This m a
chine does not destroy any temper.

No Grinding, No Cutting.. Just 
Simply Cold Rolling!

My machine is also very highly recom
mended by all the larger equipment man
ufacturers, for sharpening, their electric 
heat treated disc.

Bring your disc in and have them 
sharpened the correct way.

W e also do electric and acetylene cut
ting and welding.

0. V. MILSTEAD REPAIR SHOP

Storage at home now to insure 
plenty later is the policy recom
mended today by the War Food 
Administration in designating on
ions a Victory Food Selection from 
Septenilier 21 through October 7. 
and in advising consumers to store 
a few pounds.

Onions actually are not a surplus 
commodity but are in dire need of 
home storage to supplement rapid
ly filling warehouses, WFA o ffic
ials explained. Civilian consumers 
who help to absorb the crest of the 
current harvest through greater 
consumption and home storage also 
will lie taking out insurance against 
a time when onions, like other 
agrleultural products, become sea
sonally scarce in the vegetable bins 
of the grocery store. Unless stor
age in trade and in consumer’s 
homes is found for a large part 
of thus year’s harvest, there will 
be no place for the extra supply to 
go, and an important part of the , 
crop may be left in the field» and i 
lo«t.

The current onion supply from 
an estimated production this year 
of well over 17,000.000 100-pound 
sack», 52 percent greater than last 
year's production, is the opposite 
picture from the onion-less days of 
only a few months ago.

In his designation of onion» as 
a Victory Food Selection, Lee 
Marshall, director of W F A ’» office 
of distribution, stated: "The onion 
crop this year bids fair to be the 
largest in our history. Those of us 
who remember last year's shortage 
will appreciate all the more the 
contribution that American farm, rs 
have made to our lunch pails and 
dinner tables in making available 
to us once again a plentiful supply 
of this flavorful and appetizing 
farm commodity. Farmers have 
worked long and hard under d iffi
cult conditions of Inbor and mater
ial shortages to accomplish this. 
We are sincerely grateful to them 
for their efforts.

"Storage problems resulting from 
this cron make it necessary tha 
growers, the food trade, the con
sumer. and the government cooner- 
ate in doing everything possible 
to move onions through trade chan
nels to consumers at fair prices.

“ During the period September 21 
through October 7, all food merch
ants, eating place», distributor» and 
channels o f public information all 
over the nation are urged to fea
ture onions a» the Victory Food 
Selection. In food sale» promotion 
and in consumer food services, at
tention should be focused on the 
seasonal abundance of thi* desir
able food, with an appeal to buy 
and store m»re onions. This is one 
wav in which every consumer ran 
do his part in helping make the 
fullest use of our food supply and 

, in repaying the American farmer 
for hi« magnificent performance.

For satisfactory home storage 
over a period of several month«: 
1. Select good fully dried onion«- 
2 Keep in a dry place. This is most 
important Humidity may cause 
onions to rot. 3. Keep at tempera
tures as near to freezing as pos
sible, but do not permit to freeze. 

¡Onions store satisfactorily at from 
! 32 to 6fi degrees for they may tend 
to sprout i f  ztorage space ia too 

I warn. 4. Provide free circulation

of air. Never pack closely in a 
container. Spreading out helps.

The pantry or attic is usually 
superior to the Cellar for storing, 
as cellars are often damp. Spread
ing on a screen placed overhead 
in the garage, back porch, etc., is 
a good idea if temperatures remain 
above freezing.

MIRTH ANNO ! M 'FM FN T  
Mr. and Mrs. Dim Estes are an

nouncing the arrival <>f a new »on, 
Don Jr., who wa< burn at the Knox 
county hospital on Tuesday, Oct. j 
3. Mother and son are doing nicely.

Legal Notice
STATEM ENT OF THE OW NER

SHIP. MANAGEMENT. CIRCU
LATION. FTC . REQUIRED BY 
THE A (T S  OF CONGRESS OF 
AUGUST 24. 1912. AND M ARCH 
3. 1933.

of The Mun.lav Time», published 
weekly at Muriday. Texa-*, for Octo
ber 1st, 1941.
State of Texas 
County of Knox, »a

Before me. a Notary Public in 
and for the State and county nfor. 
said, personally appeared J. W. 
Roliert.«, who. having been duly 
sworn according to law. depose» 
and say« that he is the Owner of 
The Munday Times, and that the 
following is, to the he-t of hi* 
knowledge and Ixdief. a true state
ment of the ownership, manage
ment (and if a daily paner, the 
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in 
the above caution, required hv the 
Ac* of August 21. 1912, a.- amend
ed by the Act of March 3, 1933, 
embodied in -cot ion 537, Postal 
l.aws and Regulations, printed on 
the reverse of this form, to-wit:

1. That the names and addresse« 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are: 
J. VV. Roberts, M inday, T*-xa-*.

2. That the owner is:
J. W Roller’s, Munday, T- xa-

3. That the known bondholder*.' 
mortgagees, and other .security 
holders owning or holding l per 
cent or more of total amount of

[bonds, mortgages, or other ser-r- , 
¡lie- are:
Grady Roberts, Wichita Fall». Tex- j 
as.

J. W. ROBERTS. Owner. 
Sworn to mol .subscribed before 

me this 10th day of October. 941. 
(Seal) Harvey Lee

N O T I C E
W e will remove your

Dead Animals
The L. S. Government urge* 

sou to help »in  the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stork to «ome tenderer for gun 
ponder, t all collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

tv ? ) ( L i 1

Reg. 49c Paste Floor Wox, 16-ox........
Reg. 65c Self-Polishing Floor Wax, qt. f 7«* 
Reg. 39c Self-Polishing Floor Wax, pf. 274* 

Reg. 39c Cream Furniture Polish, pt. 2ft«* 
Reg. 25c Oil Furniture Polish, pt........|8<*

Whist l ing

TEA KETTLE
1 . 2 2  j j f v

M a d e  o f  9 5 »  — 
glass, easy 
t o k e • p
spar  k ling 
i lean' Two- 
quart.

Rsq. 1.39

SALE!
TIRE

IK E P A  I IK K I T
I  IH*

C o m p i a t i  
patch ing k it 
for repair of 
rubber goods.

RUBBER 
CEMENT 

2 take« 7«

Blacklock Home And 
Auto Supply

PH O NE 53 W e Are Official Tire Inspectors M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Í1
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\f f ra e ili
Goree Study Club Tea (liven  On 
Begins W ork o f  T W * il»v  Hnnnrincr
Year October 4th

A Woe ot Work in o Photographic Laboratory

Tea Given On 
Tuesday Honoring 
Helen Albertson

Members of the Gone Women's 'Hfc Helen Alberts««! .»a bon 
Study Club opened their j ear's ored at a lovely g ift tea from 7 to 
work on Wednesday, October 4, 9 p. m. Tuesday, October 10, in the 
meeting in the home of Mrs. home of Mrs. It. L. Hlacklock. Mias
Georgia Maples.

Mrs. Maples greeted her guests
Albertson is to be married to Avia
tion Cadet T. R. Bavins, who is in

at the door. For diversion, the men: training at Pensacola, Fla., on
Ix-ra played forty-two. One guest. October 24
Mrs. James K. Mt.’Coninell of New Host«'*«'.i for the octa-,ion were
Y«>rk, was present. Mme Blinekiock. Leland Hannah,

A  delicious salavi plate wa- sen J. B. Bow«]len, Nell Hard in. M. L.
ed, after which each nnember wa> Joyce, Rose June, and Mi.>s Juarcy
presented with a year book. j  Jone.-.

Present were Mme*. W. M. Tay- As the gilest* entered, thpy wu rr
lor, Homer Moore. Sam Hampt, : g reeled a: il he door by M f n .. k
Forrest Danieli, S. E. Stevenson, lock. Mis* Juarcy Jones presule«!
John Goode, Will Katlif f. Orb t ot'f- at the bride s i»H«k, wherV g UPS t>
man, Ernest Robinson, H. D. Am regís «‘red, and Mrs. Joyc i st* rved
«>ld, James K. McConinell, E. F.
Heard, Mia* Uorniec« Goode, and The levely lace-cove rv«i1 dining

Such terms os depth ot focus, tit 
m\ itcn to Corporal Frances Blockbu 
she mokes o projection print in a U. 
member ot the Women's Army Corps, 
as interesting assignment in on Army

tn  MA H I

si sensitivity, and contact prints are no 
rn ot McAndrew, Kentucky, shown os 
S. Army photographic laboratory. This 
I ke many other Woes, was trained tor
school.

hostess.

Busby Family 
Holds Reunion ( )n 
Last Sunday

It was a joyous occasion for Mi 
and Mr«. Tom Busby of Munda; 
when all o f their children gathered Kiev«.«, Tra 
in their home last Sunday for a 
family reunion. The. was the firs1 
time the group had been together in 
*ome time.

Mother Bushy prepared a de 
licious dinner for the children, and 
they gathered around a heavily- 
laden table at the noon hour to en
joy the meal. The family spent a 
very enjoyable day, visiting and 
talking over old times.

Children present were H. C. Bus
by and family of Abilene, Fltor.
Busby and family o f Brownfield,
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Busby o f Toykte.
Pvt. Douglas Busby, who is station
ed at Fort Jackson, S. C., and his 
wife and little son of Rule.

Other* present for the dinner 
were Mr. and Mr*. A.  ̂ Barnes of 
Haskell, Pvt. and Mrs. Jack Land 
and daughter of Camp Walter*, ami 
George Hammack.

Calling during the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mr*. Weldon Floyd and 
family of Sunset and Mr*. A. U.
Hathaway of Munday.

tabic was centered by a hu
quet of carnations and dahin 

Mu ir w.,« furnished by 
Iaiui.-e Ingram, pianist, an. 
Gad Reynolds, vocalist.

Guests calling during the e 
includisi Midi
Pruitt, J. E.
A. !.. Smith.

Mr-

•s D D. I 
Reeves,
C. P. Bs 

a Martin 
nder, A. 

Mau

jth, Paul 
Salem.
ML H.

rvmour.

DANCE AT RH INELAND

A dance will be held at the Rhine 
land community hall on Tuesday 
night, Ortober 17. Music will be 
furnished by the Brown Derbies of 
Stamford. The publie is cordially 
invited to attend.

BIRTH ANNOY NCEM ENT

A new son ha* been welcomed to 
the home of Mr and Mrs. J T New 
kirk. The child was born at the 
Knox county hospital on Thursday, 
October 5, and mother and son are 
reported doing nicely.

f  Torobovodistress ol MONTHLY ^

Female Weakness
(Ms# Fmm Stomachic tome •

L yd ia  I  P tn h h a m -* O an p en in d  i* 
K n o w  to  r»Urv* periodic- paUi sn d  
»ccum panytnK aervous. « > o  ttfO# 
o u t fe e lin g *  -«11 d u e  to  fu n ctio n al 
m o n th ly  d ioturhoin  e* M so» eepe 
d a lly  fo r w om en— tf heipt n a lo rtl  
F ollow  la b e l d irectum »

LYDIA E. P1NRHAM S wcrT“ ,r

Kffie Aleva.
Madge Ballinger, Maury»«- Black- 
look. J. B. Bowden, S. A. Bowden, 
Leg llaymes, A. B. Warren, \V . 1 
Rcyinilti-., Ida Bryan. Kegh . lion 
eycutt, " R, O. McLeroy, t>scar 
Snann, J. O. Bowden, A. J. Morgan, 
W. A. Baker, I B Patter-on, Roe 
Myers, Cecil Burton, F. L. Wilson. 
Ruse J o t'«, Fred Broach Sr. Nell 
Hard lit, Oliver Lee, P. B. Broach, 
Erin IfcGraw. E. L. Morgan. 
Frances Lowe, Dave Jetton, C. B. 
Parker, A. I'. Hathaway, M C 
Hallmark, A. H. lawimn, Ghan 
Hughes, Jo# Patterson, Wallace 
Reid, \ndv Hutchinson, Clarone* 
Jone«, H. B Douglas. Ruth King, 
t'hester Bowden, IVseie Decker, 
Ima Reece, Lucille St«i«ighi!l, Roddy 
Griffith, Vanon Edgar. Ed Thomp
son, W. K Hammack, Otis ■ p-on. 
Stromer Man-um, Peggy Richmo; 1. 
Troy Lindsey, Will Mabry, Don 
Phillips, Freddic Morrow, J, J. 
Keel, W. A Stickland. 8. J. War
ren, 8. F McStay. H. A. Owens. 
D E Holder. G. K Eiland, Billie 
Wardlow, Amy M «>* > rv, Louise Wall 
mg, H. P. Hill. R C. Partridge. 
Forest Haney, P. E- Clements. I. P. 
Ki sser, Dave Eiland, W, E. Hralv. 
Worth Gafford, Winston Blacklock. 
W W W Dow, Walter Skdes, Mann 
MeGarty, Frank Nance. B. B. Bo» 
den, \ H Mitchell. Arthur Smith. 
I- J , RM Dyke, R 

smith, J C. (I« 
r, Fred D

W sSC'S Meets in 
L* »Let ts Home (hi
Monday Afternoon

1 Methiwlist W . S. C. S. met 
last Monday a item  ,. ,«■ fot-
o’clock in the home of Mr-. J. W. 
Rollers-. At this time, “ Wert of the
I*a;e I.ire," the ¡-ew n. st-dy
» a  conducted by Mrs. Kol rts, 

This was followed by .« social 
hour, during which orange crush 
anti cake were served to tin follow 
mg:

Mines. \V T. Ford. Bonn. Joe B. 
Roberts. S. F. McStay, Layne 
Woml.de, John Smith, Oscar Spam’, 
KJ* Lowe, C, H, Gidding«, M. h. 
Billingsley, D. E. Holder, G. R. 
Eiland, H. A. Pendleton, Lee Hav- 
nir<, Dorse Rogers. J. C. Harpham, 
GiU Wva’ t, Griffith and the hos
tess. nu mbers. Guests were Mines. 
T. G. Benge and H. F. Jungman.

The members will meet next 
Monday in the home o f Mrs. Layne 
Worn ble.

Legal Notice

H

Ingram.
Warren

Walling.

Bowden, C. 
ollehcm, W V. 
Jr,, T. G. Benge.
, I." II Nein n, 

Kemletx,
Swindle, 
ha War-

V.
c

Ms

-es Evelyn 
Ruth Bak

R.

V,
Tim
w . c
I rimise 
Vivian 
Louise 
ren ;

Mis-
olds,
Iriila 
Dora
llene
Belle Jone«. Betty Martin, Laven# 
Counts, Irisma Keel, W anda Sue 
Partridge. Christine Burton, tri»ur«e 
Gafford, Pat*y Mitchell. Delore« 

i < ampbell and Virginia Ruth A l
bertson.

IT P \ Vs T o  APVKRTISF

Gail Reyn- 
r, Juarcv June . 

Junes. Elisabeth Mourice, 
Owsley, Evelyn M cG ra » ,  

Morgan. Juanice Jones, Anna 
i. Be 
sma

.<illlllllllllllllllill!IIIIUllllillllllillllllllllll!llll!l!lllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllll!1

Beauty Shop Opens
IN GOKFE

Mrs. Loo Cunningham announces the 
opening o f her beauty shop in (ioree, lo
cated in the \Y. W. Coffman building. The 
shop will be known as Rota’s Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Cunningham is a graduate o f a 
beauty school in W ichita Falls, and has 
passed her state examination. She is well 
trained in g iv ing  the latest styles in per
manent waves and beauty culture.

Come here for your beauty work. Your 
patronage will be appreciated, and you 
will be given individual attention.

Reta’s Beauty Shop
Gorec, Texas

IlllllllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllillllllllUllillll1'

Citation By Publication 

THE STATE OF T E W S  
TO FRANK ELDRIDGE, GREET
ING :

You arc commanded to appeiir 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
a! or nefore 10 oVl'H’k A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 day* from the date o f issu
ance of thi* Citation, the same be
ns Mot day the 2Tth day of Novem

ber, A. D. 1!M4, at or before 10 
oVltick V M . before the Honorable 
Di-trict Court o f Knox County, at 
the Court House in Benjamin, Tcv- 
*«. Said p laintiff* p«-tition wa- 
filed on the 10th day of October, 
11*4».

The file number of «aid suit be
ing No. 4356.

Th” name* of the partie- in said 
- it are Mr- Ada Kldridge a* 
Plaintiff, and Frank Eld ridge a* 
Defendant,

The nature of said suit being 
substantially a.* follows, to-wit:
Suit for divorce and restoration of 
ma-den name,

I «sued thi* th« 10th «lay of Oetu- 
ber, 1944, Given under my han«l 
and seal of said Court, at office in ; 
Beniamin, T«’xa*. thi* the 10th day 
of October, A. Th. 1914 
(Sea!) LEE COFFMAN,

( erk District Court, Knox 
t6-4tc County, Texas.

' • At. icia Ann 
Homer Celebrates 
* venth Birthday

Patricia Ann Horn* , «laught«r o f 
Mr. ami Mr«. K. W Homer of Mon
day, celebrated her seventh birth
day at her home on October K. She 
»a s  a new arrival in the Homer 
horn« on October H>, 1987. One of 
those brown-eyvd gals o f Texas, 
she is in her first year of school.

Many games wer«' played by the 
party guests. Patr a Ann wa 
proud o f the many 1« au'.iful gifts 
she received, and expressed her 
inccrv thanks for them.
A lace table cloth covered the 

talne. and in the niablle was an
chored a large decorated cake. 
Great puffs of wind blew out the 
.-even candles which topped the 
iase. Iv«tie.»n merit- of ice cream, 
cake, candy and puru h w ere served. 
The number, seven, decorated with 
inscriptions, was used as favors.

Attending the part* were: Do
lores Kühler, Anita Kühler, Jean- 
ell« Kühler, Samira Kay Herring, 
\«lcra  Ann Albus, Marlene Kühler, 
Evelyn My nor, Il«ne Bellinghausen, 
Alvina Bellinghausen. Betty Marie 
Brown, Arleda Moore, Corine Ur- 
banesyk, Norma Jeir Albus, Anette 
Duesterhouse, Mary Alice Albus, 
Emma Jat e Da*-*terhouse, Maurice 
J««e and William Harold Homer, 
Adelaide Kühler, the honor«« and 
her mother.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

County Council 
Meets ( )n Friday 
A t Benjamin

Knox County Council met in the | 
Assembly Room, Benjanun, Friday 
Ortober 6th, with the nine clube of 
the county represented.

The Achievement Day was set 
for Nov. 3 at th«’ Assembly Room, 
Benjamin. On this day the club 
women will have on exhibit the 
phases o f work, fods, clothing, and 
Home Improvement, carried on 
this year.

The women are anxious that the
public see the many things on dis
play, and cordially invite one and 
all to come to Benjamin on Nov. 3,

The clubs o f the county will fill 
liov<*< to send to Sheppard Field 
for Thanksgiving.

The Yearbook committee is to 
meet Oct. 2.1, to get the 1945 y-uir 
book readv for printing.

The new Council officers for 19l.’> 
were elected as follows:

Chairman, Mrs. T. B. Masterson, 
Jr., TrufCidt.

Nice Chairman, Mrs. Wesley 
Traniham, Vera.

Secretar.v-Trvasurer, Mrs. Doyle 
Pvatt, Benjamin.

Parliamentarian, Mrs. J. C. Pit 
terson, Benjamin.

Reporter, Mr*. Frank Bowlev. 
Monday.

The Gold Star Girl will be s e 

lected ¿iy the club women 'I  
Achievement Day.

Reporter.

L O C A L S

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Mi-s Ma.elle Tuggle o f Fort 
Worth visited relatives and friend- 
here over the week end.

Mrs. Gilbert Myers and li*th 
daughter. Jo Ann, returned home 
last Thursday from M i«* i» ip r  . 
where they visited their husban i 
and father, who is stationed there.

Mr« Clifton Mooney and two 
little sons o f Seymour w, e visitor 
here la«t Saturday.

Pvt. Travis Lee, who h i«  be« n 
in training at Camp Fannin. Texas, 
came in Monday for a visit w ith his 
wife and children and with *>ther 
relatives and friends. A t the end 
of his furlough he will report to 
the port o f t-mivarkut ion at For* 
Meade, My.

Mr. and Mra. R. D. Bell and M
and Mrs. Johnny Tidwell were be 
ne«« visitors in Wichita Falls and 
Arch«*r City last week.

C. E. Webb and family of Guy- 
mon, Okla., visited Mr. Webb’ - 
mother, Mrs. Etta Webb, and other 
relatives here several duys last 
week.

M -
nitri 
«er 1

Id« Mae
relatives and friend.» 

c we«‘k end.
here

Merle-Norman (osmetic Studio

Now Open
Across street north o f Baptist C hurch 

Couitesy Demonstration Treatments 

Hours 10 A. M. to (! P. M.

Learn the Merle Norman Way To A 

Lovely Complexion

Mrs. M. C. Hallmark

REMEMBER WHEN
P I

- the family clus
tered around the or
gan to sing while 
mother played* Sis
ter's boau rontribut- 
e«l the tenor, and 
father carried an un
certain Kaas. Home- 
keeping heart* were 
happiesf way back 
then. Remember?

Mattresses...
W e have several well known brands o f 

mattresses in ¿rood quality merchandise, 
priced from :

$2.100 to $30.00
< >ur Christmas Roods have begun com

ing in and some o f them are now on dis
play. W e have dolls, various kinds o f 
toys and other R i f t  items.

Christmas items will be short this year, 
so we suRRest that you make your pur
chases early.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

JOHN DEERE DEALER

In Person
Governor Kerr

of Oklahoma

Speaker Sam Rayburn
of Texot

Hear and see two of the notion'» foremost political f ig 
ures in a giant Democratic roily ot

WICHITA FAILS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM.

Thursa'ay, O c t. 19—8 t>. m.
You Are Cordially Invited

T e x a s - O P a h o m a  p H W d t i c  R « ! h
W ic h it a  Fe l l s

HAVE VOLK DOCTOR LOOK AT 
YOU EVFI SI., j  n >

By haxing your physician liHik you o»cr periodically, you 
will gain the a«Miran<’c either that you are in good health, or 
•ome latent ¡line»* may h«- discovered before it b«'ciimc* aggra
vate«! and advanced. Cancer find tuberculo»h» are among the 
more serious d i * * -: * *e* »huh are curable when tr«*ate«l in tht ir 
early or incipient *tagc*. ,,S«‘e your physician every six m«»nth>" 
i* more than a well turned slogan. It i* a vitally important 
health rul«\ ; rule which is of super importance in «lay* like 
these.

LET 1 S I II I YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

T I N E R  DRUG
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE”

Phone 2.vl Munday, Texas

'»UüliilüiillllillllillllülllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllH1''

NOTICE
W e have moved our o ffice  into the 

building form erly occupied by the P ro 
duction Credit O ffice. W e feel that we 
are in better position to seiwe you there.

W e have on hand a supply o f ( las H eat
ers at present, and will have other appli
ances as soon as we can get them.

W e invite you to visit us in our new lo
cation.

Stanley Wardlow  
Appliance Company

Fall Fabrics . .
Correctly Tailored Clothes 
Bv Churchill!

( )ur new line o f fabrics is better, both 
in new fabrics and variety. You ’re sure 
o f correct fittin g  fall clothes when they 
are tailored by Churchill.

Come in and select your fall suit now*. 
W e feature suits for both men and ladies.

To insure early delivery, we suggest 
that you order as early as possible.

King’s Tailor Shop
Quality Cleaning and Pressing
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A t The Churches
BENJAMIN METHODIST 

i ’HI'RCII

J. I*. l*alter»on, I’untor

CALEND AR
Preaching Second and 

Sunday* at 11:00 a. m.
Church »fhonl B).00 ¡». 

Sunday.

Fourth

\T THE

IT we yield ourselvi-« to Cod’» 
gradually, hut surely, w« 

•■‘iiall have pea«« in our minds, our 
bodies and in our hearts. "One of 
the greater ways of keeping our 
spiritual life open to spiritual pow
er* is to attend regularly, the *er- 

| vice* in our churches. Every church 
m. each in town gives you a welcome to 

I participate in it* service*. Avail 
yourself with the opportunity and 

MKTIIODIs'l C lIC K t'll »Item! church Sunday. I f  not at
tending elsewhere, come and wor
ship with us.

Church School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship II a. m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p. m.
Eve. ' r .: ( i* 7: If* u. m.

E x  Libris . .  . By William Sharp

l.utlier Kirk

“ K i it in.i 1
IV i i»;* - 
lU.ii e
III.-

Someone has said: 
helps p< ople to make a 
Christianity help* them 1» 
a life." The trouble with 
l>< ip i thm t ey have t I. . I up 
their spirii :ul life to s;n if i..I 
p w er and when the strain of life 
come* they go with a great tra il. PKI.Sin

Dr

i:i \s t lit  »:« H

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

UEE( j Ô !î )
Cold Preparation»  as direct 'd

William N Shell of Ha-kell 
P a.lu's here each tfunday morn
ing at 9:30 a n\.

i i.i luxli 1> rat d on tin
Man »tree; oi Mund..y and h-i>
...i attractive auditorium with 
• f led Sui day school facilities 
Ti.e Auxiliary meet* or- Monday- 
and i., accomplishing a good w ->-k

CHARLES
BEARD

AND HIS WIFE
MARY

HAVE WRITTEN 
BOOKS TOGETHER

FOR.
M O RE THAU 
V O V E A X S /

b o r n  in  tub m id d le
WESr, THEY HELPED 
FOUNDENGLAND’S . 

first L f le o *  c o lle g e !

C. L. M AYES is in the Real 
Estate business. His office is 
over Fir*t N'atinoal Bank- tfc.

GOODRICH Was making syn 
thetic tires and nail thousand* of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose experience la-gun before 
Pearl Harbor. K. B. Bowden's 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

FOR SALE Brand new hammer 
les*, double barrel Winchester 12 
gunge shotgun. A. H. Lawson,

11-tfc.

FOR SALK  1936 model school 
buses; one Ford, one Chevrolet, 
in fair condition. Munday lade 
pendent School District. I -4-4tc.

USED CARS 1942 Ford coupe; 
1941 Chev. tudor; 1941 Chev. 5- 
pass. coupe; 1941 Ford coupe; 
1939 Ford sedan; 1939 Chevrolet 
tudor; 1939 Ply. tudor; 1941 Ford 
tudor; 1941 Ford coupe; 1937 
Ford tudor; 1937 Ply. sedan; 1936 
Pontiac tudor. 20 cars to chose 
from. Brown and Pearcy Motor 
Co., Haskell, Texas. Koss Pearcy 
and Elmer Turner. 15-‘2tp.

NOTICE -If you have real estate 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see me. R. M. 
Almanrode. 44-tfc.

11 W IN G  F O R  CALIFO RN IA  
Moii-lay, Will take 2 or 3 pa -
angers to share expenses. See C. 
11. Montgomery or phone 70. Ip.

FoR SALE Two 2-row slide go- 
devils, new; also F- l l  Earn all, 
power lift, perfect condition; 
Fail hunk - Moi-e feed mill. S i- 
W. O. James. 1 miles north of 
Goree. 16-ltp.

THE VERY REST -Electric fence 
charger* at Reid’s Hardware. 

SEWING MACHINES repair 1.
I do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. f a i l  Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-otp.

FOR SALE Ford tractor with two ! 
row crop equipment in good 
shape. P. O. Box 232, Seymour, 
Texas. 15-4tp.
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ness”  that threatens their morale.
War fund dollars send food to the 

helpless orphan* of China, whose 
paretits have been killed and who-e 
land ha* been ravished by the Jap
anese.

War fund dollars send medicines, 
food, clothing and other supplies 
to the aged and the helpless in 
area* liberated by our armies, g iv 
ing new hope to the oppressed 
lie -pie* while hMping our own 
fighting men restore the ureas they 
have freed from the enemy.

War fund dollars help bring 
earlier victory, through service* to 
our fighting men and their ullies.

Wur fund dollars give new hope 
to the entire war-stricken world, 
and carry the message of Freedom 
to every remote section o f the gldbe.

Texans, always generous, always 
in the forefront of every fight for 
freedom and decency among tm 
tlons, are responding enthusiast -' 
ally to the call on behalf of Hu
manity. There 1* little doubt that 
in every county and every come un
ity. the National War Fm I ■! i 
will go over the top.

For Texans everywhere art vide 
ing the words of the war fund cam 
paii'ti slogan:

‘ ‘Sure. I ’ll Give a Texan's S' ur '

-Mrs. Grace Glover of Benjamin 
was a business visitor here last 
Monday.

Mrs. Howard Collins visited with 
her parent* in Jermyn, Texas, over 
the week end.

Mr*. A. E. Rowley returned home 
last ¿Saturday from Atlanta, Ga., | 
where she visited her husband, | 
“ Sappy” Rowley, who is taking 
specialist training in the armed 
forces.

W illys;
dependable

O. H. Spann, Jr., and Dick Owens, 
who are attending (N. T. A. C. at
Arlington, visited with home folk 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren and 
family visited with friends in I 
Wichita Falls last Sundaj.

/light Truck 
/  fo iw igw  Cor 
/ light Tractor 
/ Power Piani

Mr*. C. A. Yo of w<
Fall * cam« in la*t Tu. >1ay f.
weelk’s visit with her yon and 1
¡iy.
Con

Mr. and Mr*
se.

. G. A W

: « F!oy«l. F. 1 fc in tne N
has returned to hi* ÌMM6
York after a 7-3lay vluit with
wife■ and with hi*: parpnU,. Mr.
Mr . G. T. Floyd

J. L. Brc«her « pent tht■ firs
tillS Week ill Ahi !«ne. vUi ting
his family and :ifen 'ting to 1

of

Mr*. Win. Gardner, former Mun- 
day resident, who row resides in 
Dada.-, is here for a two we« k* 
visit with relative* and ir a '- i  . 
Mrs. Gardner will In re ■ < t* rcl 
¡i.- Mrs. Jame* Owen. She nove i u 
i »alla.« in 1918.

lied Leathers, who i« «-rving in 
the navy and stationed in New 
York. and hi« wife and <iuug t- r - • 
Paducah visited with frit ml« n - 
Wednesday. Leathers i- a ‘ or - 1 
employet o f the Roxy Theater.

NOTICE We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repalt.ng. See u Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE Six-room house with 
three lots, across stiect north of: 
high school. See li. I). Gray.

4-4tp-tfc.

HOT W ATER HEA l R8 Wi 
priority needed. New Crane auto-; 
rr.atic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Hexall Store. 37-tfc.

NOTICE If  you need anything in 
monuments or markers, we have 
the largest stock o f finished 
monuments and markers in this 
part o f the state. Why pay more, 
when we ill the best for less? 
Sec A. V. Hathaway. 15-2tp.

WHEN YOUR Battery is down, 
call or bring it to us for a .sun- 
charge. Fire «tone Store. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE  R1 i khull seed wheat, 
free o f Johnson grass. Eugene 
Michel*, 13-4tp. |

BINDER TW IN E  A t Reid’s llanl 
ware.

WE HAVE A limited supply of 
Scotch celophane tape. First ship 
ment in many months. Get it at 
the Munday Time*.

FOR S ALE  Two 4-wheel new, 
factory built trailer* with 600x16 
drop center rims. No tires. J. L. 
Stodghill. 1**.

RADIO WORK Bring us your 
“ crippled” radio*. Wo are again 
doing radio repair work, and wili 
repair all makes, giving prompt 
and efficient service. Melvin 
Strickland Garage, west of Union 
Gin. l«4 tp

PERM ANENT W AVE. 59c! D 
your own permanent with Charm- 
ka il Kit. Complete equipment, 
including, 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKentie, glamor- 
our movie star. Money refund««: 
if not satisfied. Tincr Drug 
Store. l-15tp.

IF YOU ARE GOING to pla¡r Santa 
this year, prepare early. Prepare 
with your toys from Reid's 
Hardware.

350 ACRE STOCK FARM wirh 
100 acres in mesquite pas‘...i 
balance in cultivation. Nice five- 
room stucco home completely 
modern. Also out uiid'-ug*. L • 
cated on an ell-weather road.

Ranches from 450 acres to 30,00 
acres.

I/vans or. farm- and ranch«« with 
low interest rates, t has. M'-or 
house Commission Co. Office*: 
Brazos Hotel in Seymour and 
Benjamin.

John Hancock 
FARM LO ANS

I and l * * r/< Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

No commission* or inspection 
fee*  charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
F ii -1 National Bank Building

Munday, Texas

I/1ST White pig. about 7 weeks 
old. Jumped from trailer Tues 
day. Finder please notify Earl 
Brewer, 5 miles northwest of 
Munday. Up.

FOR SAME Gast.l.-........ k
practically new. Cebe Armstrong 
at Farmers Union Gin, UP-

FOR SALE Two well bred young 
Jersey milk cows. Giddings Dairy. 

l«-2tc.

FOR SALE Galvanited stock ws- 
ter tank. Mr*. Irene Mt-ers Itp

FOR SALE Metal jacket watei 
heaters. Insulated and automatic 
Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

ALLIS CHALMERS Combine 
belts and parts at Reid's Hard
ware. _ _ _

FOR SALE Model B John Deer- 
tractor; McCormick -Herring 2 
row binder, and trailer. Set- Dick 
McGregor, Knox City, Tex. 16-2;

FOR SALE 274 acres o f land. «- 
room house in good condition; 
tractor and equipment; 5 cow
and calve.«; 210« bushels rain; 
f.0 bushels wheat; plenty good 
water piped to premises, all go 
with land at »6 « per acre; 1-2 
down, term*. R- M. Alman
rode.   »M U .

FOR SALE My five-room houi 
in Megargel. All modern con
veniences. See, or write T. W 
Boone. City Gas Co.. Olney. T< x- 
as. IM * » .

W ANTED Maize field for cattb 
Must have good fence and water 
Chae. Moorhou*e. Benjamin, Te\ 
as, l»»-2tc.

FOR SALE Small tract of land, 
about 40 acres, close in. C. L. 
Mayes. l«-tfc.

It’s Here 
Again!

The Annual 
Holiday Offer

oN THE

Abilene
Reporter-News

$ 0 . 9 5

I Year, Including Sunday! 

7 !*«>• a Week!

Renew Todav!
Renewal Rep-Tier-News sub

script inn« are given first prior
ity. N- v subscriptions are being 
accepted until the newsprint 
which they have alloted for thi* 
purpo-e i* u*ed. You ¡.re urged 
'•> .- h-crihe early.

E. B. LITTI.EF1EI !»

The wive« o f two •«• Texas mo«t 
fainoi s fighting nte-i have c.ilieii 
on the |H-ople of : t- Lone Sta 
-nute to support the .National Wa 
Fund i. nipaign w ¡ch openeti in 
every Texas county a 1 community 
tiii« week.

They were Mr*. Dwight D. Eiseu- 
hower, wife of the iprenie Allied 
commander in Europe, and Mrs. 
Chester W. Nmiita. wife of the 
Texas Naval commander whose 
fleets are lilasting the Japs in the 
F'arific.

There is little doubt that the 
people o f Texas will respond to the 
call, for this state has «ent more 
than its .«hare of soldiers and sail
or* to war, and Texans everywhere 
are anxious to give them possible 
home-front support.

But more than wishes will be re- 
quired if the Texas campaign for 
approximately 9f-.000,000 is to go 
ovei the top. Thousand* of volun 
leer leaders an«l campaign worker! 
are giving their time to the drive, 
nut) i very man, woman and chihl 
ill Texas must join in the effort IT 
it is to .succeed.

War fund dollars go to the sup
port of our own fighting men anil 
their allies, and to alleviate suffer
ing among war victims throughout 
the world.

War fund dollars provide USO 
center* for our troops in training 
camps at home, and send USO 
Camp Show ti >uper* abroad to en
tertain our fighting men near every 
battlefront often within sound of 
the gut-s.

War fund dollars provide re.«' 
and recuperation camps for our 
merchant *ailor«. through Cnit-I  
Seamen - Service, serving the mam 
men injured while sailing their 
ship* to a* - in 11 hi iches or through 
war loins.

Wnr fund dollars send game- 
hooks, study cour«e*, athletic equip
ment, musical instrument* and 
many other supplies to our men in 
enemy prison camps, to help com 
hut t ie  dread "barbed wire si'k

C \RL M VII VN

Water Heaters...
W e have heaters fo r  both natural jras 

and butane systems. See them on display.
ELECTRIC PUMPS . . .

For both deep and shallow wells.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES . . .

Get your plumbing- work done before 
cold weather. W e have most everything 
in supplies.
GAS CONNECTIONS . . .

Several lengths o f hose fo r connecting 
your gas stoves.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
U  laine. Mgr. I‘hone 30

I R y i C T O R Y  

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

W A R
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

<*I€  -W ay f o t  C o n t c r v g t i o n  t o d a y

( i f f'THERE ARE SEVERAL, AMONG 
WHOM I MAY CLASS MYSELF, 
WHO ARE ENDEAVORING TO 
GET IN T O  YOUR REGULAR 
AND SYSTEMATIC COURSE 
OF CROPPING."

— George Waihingfon.

busi

M i«*«« Grace Bi- and Johnny* 
Jackson of Benjamin were visitor- 
hi re h *t Saturday.

Mrs. Curtis Coat** and daugh- ; 
ter. Belinda, of Knox City vu-ited 
with friend* here a while Tuesday ; 
afternoon.

K n , J, E. Rt-evc* viaited with | 
relative« in Fort Worth, Dallas and  ̂
Denton over the week end. At Den- j 
ton she visited with her daughter. 
Jean, who L< attending school then

SOLDIER'S TRIBUTE T o  
ROOSKY El.T

-
Editor’s Note: The following 

poem wa.s written by ( tirporal He l- 
juk from the firing line in France 
and rent to hi* grandfather. Harry 
C. Bailey. Lewisville, Texas, with 
the request that it lie published in 
The Dallu* News.

Our Great Commander (F . D. R.)

Champion o f all who groan beneath 
The tyrant’* iron hand.

In view of hate and war and death, 
We see him calmy stand 

Still bearing up his noble brow 
In steadfast strength of truth,

In manhood sealing well the vow 
And promise* o f youth.

They tell us he i* rash and vain 
A searcher after fame 

That he is striving but to gain 
A long enduring name;

That he would nerve the lowly hand.
And Steel the lowly heart.

To shake aloft the vengeful brand. ] 
And rend all chain* apart.

Have we not known him well and 
read

His mighty purpose long.
And watched the tr al* that have j 

made
His dauntless spirit strong? _ j 

And never shall the alanderei' 
breath

Our constant faith bedim.
But loyal, even unto death.

Our steadfast faith in him.

We love him with a romrade’s ! •■ j 
That makes the pulses thrill. 

And -parks the soirit .soar above 
j The clouds of human ill;
Our hearts have leaped at hi* brave 

call
And echoed back his words,

A « leap« a warrior at a shrine.
And fla«h of kindred swords.

Lead on. Brave Chief, in our great , 
fight

To usher in a better day:
“ The Blessed Kingdom of the 

Right ”
We follow in your «tarlit way.

CPL. FRANK R. HEDJUK, 
Bat. ( ., 158th F. A., A P O. 28. 

care !’ . M New York, N. Y.

Today, not several hut thousands of farmers 
follow regular systems of conservation crop rota
tion that maintain and rebuild soil fertility. Rota
tions, carefully planned to meet (he needs of each 
individual farm, arc essential for profitable, perma
nent farming.

( onsersation crop rotations in the Cotton 
Belt logically center around Cotton, the most de
pendable and valuable casli crop. Combined with 

legumes, cover crops, grains and other crops. Cot
ton in the rotation gives larger returns per acre and 
provides needed cash income, livestock feed and 
other products.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Munday, Texas
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On Display At Our Produce . . .

. The 
Texo Hen

%
«t

You Profit
2 WAYS

w ith

T E X O
L A Y I N G  M A S H

ow -  ,
LAYING MASH PELLETS

| # Get Low  Coat Food T E X O
Laying Math or Laying Math Pollen 
and give your hens a practical, econom
ical faad datign __
ad to produce

T E X O
to produce 

plenty of egg* *t 
low coet

2. Get Chichi Without Chmrfn Save 
lhe TEXO “Chick Purchase" coupon 
packed in every 
100 lb. hag. Uaa 
theea coupon* a* 
cash when you 
buy your 1944 
chick*. Com# in 
and laarn more a- 
bout thi* *marin( 
offer today.

ie-

T e x a n a, the 
laig-e mechanical 
hen, is on display 
h e r e  all t h i s  
week.

Come in a n d  
see this hen, and 
hear our repre
s e  n t a t i ve ex
plain the value o f 
those tfood Texo 
feeds.

T  e x a n a was 
first s h o w n at 
the Texas Cen
tennial.

Bring: us your poultry, egrgrs, cream and 
hides, and take home a sack o f superior 
Texo Feeds. You ’ll be pleased with the 
results.

Phone 154

W estern Produce
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lea 
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BIG R EFIN ER Y TOWER 
M ANES T R IP LE LOAD

Sports Nr**»
Laat Friday the Moguls played 

their second conference game with 
Haskell. The final score * » *  Ha.«- 
kell 25 and Munday 0. The Moguls, 
didn't show up as good as they had 
been in the preceding games.

We really have had some rough 
work-outs this week. Th» way all 
the boys talk, they say, its rough, 
but that’s the way they like it. Also 
in the game Friday night the Mo
guls found out that the paas de
fense had improved a lot.

Coach Morrow says that there 
will be eleven dead men on the field 
Friday night or there will be eleven 
new ones. Anyway. 1 believe they 
have all learned their lesson.

The Moguls will play Anson Fri
day night. October 13. on their own 
home field. This is the first home 
game ef the season, so we all are 
looking forward to it.

I f  you hang around the boys like 
1 do, well, they are talking like 
they will be in there fighting for 
Victory. ..S o  lets g<> Boy«'!

We wish to thank the Band and 
Pep Squad for their cheering Fri
day ngiht. It helped a lot. So 
thank* a lot. We will be waiting 
next Friday night for thove cheer*.

Society News
We’re wondering why the Seniors 

have been going around all week 
with their heads in the “ clouds." 
Could it be, the visitor we had 
Ttesday was a ring man * Could 
be...

Congratulation* Juniors on such 
a swell chapel program. \ou cer
tainly do have what it take'.

The Band and Pep Squad surely 
did enjoy the football game Friday 
night. So if you say “ hello" to 
these loyal members don’t lie o f
fended if they can’t return yuor 
friendliness. No kidding, the band 
and pep .squad did a grand job Fri
day night. So thanks a lot.

Senior News
Today the Seniors have accom

plished a great thing. They have 
«elected a standard ring for the 
school. The chosen ring is one they 
think everyone that is to be a fu
ture Senior will be extremely proud 
to wear. The invitations were also 
chosen and all are satisfied once 
wore.

The Senior* have chi.«. * their 
Hallowe’en Carnival ideas and are 
making big plans with them in 
mind. The queens have not been 
«elected a* yet but y*>u know the 
Senior« will make their candidate 
queen of M H. S It t* the usual 
custom and who are we to break 
the precedent ’

The Fnglieh class ha« had a very 
enjoyah’e week. “ Macbeth" on 
records was presented to us and the 
dramatics and unusual expression* 
were quite a novelty to all Mem 
hers of the class have been assigned 
to certain parts to be read from th** 
hook and they learned a lot from 
listening to the recordings. It i* 
different from anything we have 
ever read or heard and so far has 
proved extremely interesting.

Party plans have been laid and 
w* are just patiently waiting for 
the coveted day to roll around. It

will be our first party for us as 
Seniors and everyone is very ex
pectant.

Junior News
We Juniors are a very happy 

bunch this week, since our chape! 
program turned out successful. We 
want to thank everyone for their 
wonderful cooperation in making 
this a success, and our swell spon
sor, Mrs. Baker. Although wo 
didn’t get to practice all of it we 
"sweated it through."

We Juniors are very proud of our 
football boys for the good game 
they played F’riday night. Although 
we didn’t get the victory, we feel 
sure that we will next Friday night. • 
Come on boy«!’ ! la*t* go!!

I f  you would ask some of the j 
Juniors “ What’s Bussing Cuzzin;" j 
they would tell you Senior Kings. 
Oh! boy! The Juniors can’t wait 
until they get their*!!!

Niphumorf News
The Sophomore class enjoyed the 

party a! Mrs. I ’itzer Baker’s home 
last Saturday night. ITiere were 
twenty students present. The even
ing was spent in playing many 
hilarious outdoor games. When 
everybody was played completely 
to his last ounce of energy, the 
sponsors and room mothers served 
Coney Islands and bottled drinks. 
A few ,»f the class tried to overwork 
their digestive systems by going 
down town afterwards and order
ing ice cream. Poor kids! They 
never know when to stop.

The room mothers present were 
Mr*. 1‘itzer Baker. Mrs. la-land 
Hannah. Mr- Andrew Hill, Mr.-. 
Hallmark, Mr*. Campsey, Mrs. 
Thompson, and Mrs. Raymond Rat
liff While the kids played they 
planned the entertainment for the 
rest of the year:

Novrmtier' Skating party.
December: Christmas party.
February: Valentine part)
M arch: Indoor party.
April: Hay rtde and chuck wagon 

supper.
The class ha* decided to finance 

it's parties and incidental expenses 
by collecting monthly etas* dues of 
twenty-five cents from each stu
dent. W* felt we Could lighten the 
burden of class party expense* for 
our room mother*.

The sophomores have charge of 
the assembly program this week. 
F’or the entertainment as Well as 
edification of the student body, the 
class ha- prepared a placet with 
the purpose of inspiring every 
student in Munday to attend the 
football game to be played on the 
M gut field Friday t .ght ‘Tart* g 
to the game,'' is a *hort%Uy fea 
luring members of the sophomore 
ch»** the coach, snd th* members 
of the Mogul football team. Wr 
enjoyed the talk given by one of 
the t-x Seniors of Munday High, in 
our Assembly la»! week Jimmie 
Silman was with us once again with 
a word of pep and backing the 
Moguls with his ail We wer, < rv 
glad to have Jimmie with us and 
we welcome him any time he can 
come.

Buddy Oaf ford who is in the 
Navy, also honored u- with *»■■■«-,1

support of all patriotic Americans.
“ 1 call upon all Texans to sup

port this great effort through gen
erous contributions to their county 
war fund campaigns. I am confi
dent that the response will be typi
cal o f the people o f this state: 
“ Sure, I'll Give a Texan’s Share."

Through county and community 
campaigns to be conducted in every 
county, Texaa i* scheduled to raise 
almost $6.000,OrtO for the National 
War Fund, which provides fund« 
for more than JO agencies serving 
American troops, troops o f Allied 
nation« and war-victims throughout 
the world.

IT l*AYs TO ADVERTISE

b ir t h  a n n o u n c e m e n t

Mr. and Mr*. Grady Howry are 
the proud parents of a baby son, 
who was Imrii at the knax county 
hospital on Monday, October 0. 
Mother and little son are reported 
doing nicely.

Miss Evelyn McGraw spent tin- 
week end in Fort Worth, \ uiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. I.evi 
Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ford if Law- 
ton, Okia.. and Mrs. Dick Foi l, Jr., 
of Denver, Colo., visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar .Spann, Mr. and
Mrs. John Spann and other rtia-
tives here over the week end.

The Santa F* used three flat cars largest ever shipped in s single piece, lower the track a few inches to get 
to move this 500000-pound fraction- on any railroad. The load was 150 the shipment through. The two end 
sting tower from Tulsa, Okla. to an feet long; 13 feet, 6 inches w.de, and cars which bore th* brunt of tho 
undudoaed out-of-state plant, where, 20 feet, < inches high These di- 250 tons, wer* fitted with pivoted
it wdl be used ta the manufacture niensiotit called for a special routing 
of butadiene for synthetic rubbei in order to clear bridge*, viaduct* 
The hug* pressure tank waa th* and other structures along th* way, 
'■ntest ever built in Tula*, and the land at on* point it was necesaary to

cradles to allow the load to take 
curve*. Movement of thu unusual 
war-time cargo waa in daylight only, 
anti at restricted sored

We’re Always Ready To Service 
And Market Prices. B r i n ! »  I s  Y o u r

Chickens, 
Eggs and 

Cream
You'll find our place a friendly place to 

trade. We sell quality feeds at the lowest 

possible prices.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

inspiring talks and visits,
Martha Hanmg and Bernice«- 

Dougin* who arc in college also 
visited with us a while last week. 
We were very proud of them, and 
we do hope the) will come hack to 
visit us soon.

Fifth Grade
The fifth gradi is glad to have 

everybody at school again, a ' sev
eral have been ill. We are studying 
maps and the continent« and hav
ing quite a tint« burning to pro
nounce and spell the difficult 
names.

Lynnwood reported a nice trip 
to Weatherford aid Terrell over

y spent Sunday 
in Wichita Fall* Sue attended a
funeral at Gilliland Sunday. Guy 
Paul spent Sunday in O’Brien vis
iting with his grandparents. Glynn 
spent the week i • <1 in Stamford.
S., we close this for this week.

Freshmen New*
We are looking forward to the 

best chapel program of the >ear.|{he wwk rnd P(|,
It will be directed by Donald W a- 
heed, Delbert Montgomery, Joy 
Guffey, and Mr«. Bowden. We have 
not completely decided on our pro
gram yet, but we are making good 
progress. It is scheduled for Friday 
week.

Munday High has decided to pick 
a different graduation ring every 
four years, instead o f every year.

We believe the ring will have a 
picture of a Mogul on it. with M.
H. S. on the sides.

The (wp-sqUad girls are going to 
have a picnic F'riday afternoon be
fore the football game.

Last week the weather did not 
permit the F'reshmen class to have 
a party, so we will have it Satur
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Sied Waheeil.

Fourth Grade 
We have start*

geography. We art 
animals that give u 
made two booklet«, 
the other of wheat 
making a booklet of 
give us food.

Hallowe’en will »< 
All the room is very 
busy preparing for it.

New «

a new unit in 
studying about 
'(nul \Ve have 
me of corn and 

Now we are 
f animals that

soon l>e here, 
y happy and

In the front of the room on our 
rary table we have a little wood- 

—  en wheel-barrow in which we have
Fighth Grade New« a pumpkin, corn, gturds, and pine
J! are studying very hard cone, 
sixth week which is just

We
f»r th 
around the corner.

In Flngliah we are writing themes 
and making fire prevention posters. 
Since this is fire week also we are 
having fire drills. In history we are 
studying bow the colonies won 
their independence and we have 
made seme very interesting pos
ters.

F'riday night the children in our 
room in band went to Haskell. They 
have their suits and two new foot-
nil rus.

W * elected officers of the class 
as follows:

Breaident, Roy Bouldin.
\ we I'resident, Howard Gray. 
Secretary Trea«urer. Gwyna Lee

Smith.
lb porter. Bobb;. McGraw.

First Grade News
There are two- ty-four children 

in our room. FJach one seems to be 
enmying his new experiences.

We have had >> me interesting 
discussion* «boat pets. Robert Lynn 
Bowden brought one of his pet 
rabbit* to school and Bobby James 
Melton brought his kitten.

Jami- Hawes and Roliert Lynn 
Bowden have helped to make our 
room more attractive by bringing 
us flowers.

t'arl Jr. ha* v-«en absent several 
days. We mi.«« him very much.

In our study about fire preven
tion we are making charts, draw
ing picture* and listening to storo-« 
-uch as: “The Little F'ireman" and 

i“ F'ire On The F'arm.”

Governor Asks 
Support of War 

Chest In Texas
Austin -Gov. Coke Stevenson to

day called on all Texans to give 
full support to the National War 
Fund through “ generous contribu- 
tions to their county and commun
ity war fund campaigns."

“ Every Texan should exhibit on 
the home-front the «ame determi- , 
nation and spirit of sacrifice that 
our fighting men are showing on 
the firing line*," the governor de
clared in a letter to Judge Ben H. 
Powell, president o f the Unite i 
War Chest o f Texas. “ It i* our 
duty to give them every support at 
our command."

“ During the next few- weeks we 
will have the opportunity to help 
our Texas fighting men by con
tributing to the great war-related 
agencie* which serve them and 
their allies," Governor Stevenson 
continued. “Through the state-wide 
campaign conducted on behalf o f ' 
the National War Fund by the 
United War Chest o f Texas, every 
Texan can help bring earlier victory j 
and peace.

“The National War F'und de-j 
serves and should have the full |

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL. HERNIA, SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

217-18 Mim* Bldg., Abilene, Texas

PILES-Cured Without Knife
Blind. Bleeding. Porfrnding. no mailer how long »landing; with 
in a few day* without culling. tving. burning, sloughing or de
tention from business. F'tsaure Fistula and other rectal duel 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAMINATION FREE —

SEE ME FOR ACNE

' —  BE A T  —

SET Mol R— Seymour Hotel. Sunday, Oct. 13, from 8 to 11 a. m. 
MI NDAY— Terry Hotel. Sunday. Oct. 15. from I to 4 p. m. 
H ASKFfLL— Tonka»« Hotel. Sunday. Oct. 15. 1:30 U  6:M p. m.

A  Ready M arket For

Your Stock ha
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOLS ..  M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market price« for 
your livestick.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER  
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICBt

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IFF  BROS. B ILL W HITE, AoctiM«*T

w te  eoo» NUTRITION
¿ ti z-

Wren You Need Hardware Come To

Reid’s Hardware

W E H A V E  FOR YO U:

•  Tractor Funnels
•  Gas Heaters
•  Oil Heaters
•  Wood and Coal Stoves
•  Stove Pipe
•  Tarpaulins
•  Cotton Sacks

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

P ’icaA 'pxuctj. and p%cdA 'VeyetaMet 
'W ill 'S u ild  P & c c x  H E A L T H  P o u n d a t c o n

From earliest childhood, your greatest need is food that will produce strong 
bones and teeth, build a healthy body, and furnish energy. An abundance 
of the "protective” fresh fruitv and vegetables are essential for greater vigor 
of body and mind, and enjoyment of a longer, happier life.

Grand eating Tokay Grapes, Valencia Oranges, Jonathan and Delicious 
Apples, Sweet Spanish Onions, Texas Sweet Potatoes and many; many other 
fresh fruits and fresh vegetables are currently available in abundant supply.

At HomaOnned Independent Retail Stora 
Identified for Y our Protection

Y r e s \ \ - ^ r o m  W e i Y Y i s
foe  die late« information on available «up* 
ph ti of fresh fruit« and vegetable«, and 
Bird« F it Frosted Food«. LISTEN for the 
\* MISTLF, Keith * Fruit laprei«, H:|) A M 
eveev Monday NX rdnesdav Friday. over Sta* 
t#on KGKO Hear Sunday Serenade, Nth 
Sunday, I 00 P M

Under the Basic 7 Fond«, fresh fruit* ami 
vegetable* are grouped ( I )  Green and Vtl* 
lo% Vegetable», f2) Orange«, Tomato#«. 
Grapefruit, ft* « Cabbage. Salad Green*, and 
Cantaloupe« and Straw berrtet in traion. (3) 
f'lHatoe«, S«ret Potatoes and other Fruits 
and Vegetable» Fat tomt food from each 
Group of the B*»k  7 eytry day!

B E N  E . K E I T H  C O M P A N Y
Larsen Ditiributort of Frali and Frozen 

f ruiti and legetablci in the South» eil

FORT WORTH

NATIONAL
H E A L T H

W E E K

OCT. 6 1 6

rAFALLS
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

Dust Mow I I .»»on Uarnrd
With the lewon of "do»t bowls” 

fresh in their mind», American 
urnw*r* during thw war » r« uaing 

their land much more wisely today 
iart they did in the last war, the 

(iffice of War Information report, 
the ba»i- of duta from the He 

irtment.s of Agi culture. Interior 
nd War. Farmers plowed up it) 

million acres of land un> iitahle for 
.■w-riop cultivation during the 

last war. During this war they 
hate plowed up less than 1,170.000 

i, (<f * nett I. >id, and muili of tli 
has been pat in victory gurdei 

it can be kept fairly w II

plant; instali temperai re control 
d‘ ' ices; keep room temperature.- as 
■ >w us health and reasonable com
fort will permit; clean furnace re, - 
ularlv during heating season; keep 
windows closed a- mu. n as pasible; 
and close off unused room space. 
To a«'ist in fuel-saving, 111 wea
ther bureau stations in 25 states 
east of th 

M i Mitosiin
dab
Con

Mississippi river and 
a are determining a

i continu 
central

nity after which 
heating should

I Hit look Ftir l.ivr tisk Brice*
o be market!

A metal trunk nr bin with a tight 
cover is the safest place to store 
paper. Next bc.st is to stack papei
(•undies on a cement floor away 
from furnace, stove or hot pipes. 
Soiled or oily paper is useless for 
salvage and i* also a fire hazard 

I should 1« destroyed.

Tobacco t or.siimplion Near Record
While domestic tobacco consump

tion has declined in recent months, 
this decline has been offset r*y ship
ments to armed forces abroad, so 
that overall consumption is at ot 
near the highest in the history of 
the industry, the Department of 
Agriculture reports.
New Ration Hook lor Canadians
Between October 14 and 21, each 

of Canada's 11,500,000 consumers 
is expected to g«t his fifth t.ew ra
tion book. Sugar, butter and pre
serve* aie the only fooilstuff* now 
rationed. Rationing of tea, coffee 
and meat ha.- been suspended ' >i

G o o d  R a n g e  f o r  B e t t e r  S t o c k

Joqd'

under control. Airfield have thU fall and w inter and with large sometime.

caused one o f tr * v. r- 1 r i . cut «oil Aoji.civilian po k purcha- -, thj Not V Man In The 1’l.mt
ero* ion problem*. Spumine pro ho>f price outlook is moie promi*- ’I i wor t n huv> it all their own
ix Hors ratiM'd minin'. ». .1 u .* : ing tiian u v«;ir ago, tin- De ar* way in oniL* Meibourns, A.>-tralia.
,*torm# re*lilting in d.iin u;e to Xgrieultuce *ny*. Total Mur plant. N’ ow entering

Better management of grating land 
mean, belter forage for litr»lo<k and 
iiirrta>«il protection of soil on the 
range and on adpn • it « ropDiul. ■ 
• ord.it* to the War I ood AOnum-tm

Sorne range-manugrmenl plana may
require only a few practice*. while 
others will need many in order to 
return the range soil to it- original 
fertility and stability. While n

tnm. I nder a war i m. rgeney tin ,, receding ia the ino.t practical mean-
contribute to incr.a rd food pro- of obtaining range rrrovrry, in is-. - 
.tuition. j where aufln lent rein nani- ol al.

forage plants do not remain, attilli ul

plane* und injury to the men. Soil 
, -creation experts and ui my en
gineers, however, have worked out, 
Method* o f protecting the run- 

■\nys nnd preventing these mini» 
ture “ dust bowls" from getting 
• ,rted.

I his Is Fire l*revention Week
This is fire prevention wnk.  b. 

proclamation o f President Franklin 
t>. Roosevelt. One out of every 
three persons who lost their lives 

h ie- It of file  III th. United 
N ates Inst year win- a farm |>. 
the Department of Agriculture r. 
».rt*. Fire is more hazard., i* <• 

the farm than in the city.hecaui* 
■•w farm« can call on a tmined fire 

ilepartment for a»* istance, most 
farms are not equipped with a 
ready water supply for fire fi/h; 
it g, farm buildings usually are not 
as fire resistant as city buildings

d farmers usually carry I. fire 
••-.ranee than city peoph do. 
Farm fire prevention aupge-tinn* 
have a readily available ladder that 
will reach to the top o f the Flight .*t 
building, see that there is a water 
supply for fire fighting in the 
farm yard, and establish firebreak 
. round haystacks, farm buildings 
and maturing farm crops of high 
fire hazard.

May Ease Dads Furl Hill
Coal shortages this year have 

• rompted the solid Fuels Adminis
tration for War to offer house- 
i.dders the following fuel-savings 

suggestion; “ Winterize”  with insu- 
Htion, storm sash and weather

calf slaughter this

I fn

a wreak 
Ie feeder«,
or veal calv. 
ord numb.
I'rice* for ! 

higher

c»r
e lai

will re

Mu-t

of opei 
>ly by 
of the

manti
rela

es f.
ivelv 
r «tasugate 
’ cnvv.s ni 
are lik. !j 

to average highir thi* fall a- 
wiinrer than a year ago, ni' I ew 
prires. >:ow lows.it since thè fall 
liMl. are evpeeted to co tin.;e So e 
er tlian a year ago.

\id l'or Mar \ irtims
Since Potami was invad’d 

Ame.ica < have given t ¡ir 
than $17.'».n0fi,O*iO to vvai vie; i 
of mure than 20 cnuntries, the l ’ re-' 
id-.-n'.s W..r Relief C. litro! Bonn 
reportesl in ralliiig atlenlioli to tb

tne;r
pre-

Mi I

r li.r-t'.rk. 
uc i fh. .* et J 
ranr. t le- 
( th- p tallii.

Rabbit
V.

movo ,1 to 
bit« with 
Aaítruliai

t ruca 
early 
A us t ral 
thi m, 

l News

In.u Hit Own

a. hey
•rdi:

H-
1 ;

Th«
irun.

reaiJ. Au*ti ulia 
f dollars tr
offapriiiK o 

i>tiall«fi* h- 
;aps, poi*c>’

'in*

r*

ftt
■abl

Karif«* in llif IT Vr*lrm Suit * rov* 
or* more than litre* •{■urtrr* of a ini- 
limi arre*, »onte *'0 |m Trent of ili* 
total land area of La I nit«*d Malt 
T lie to uncultivated » .<! 
region a, on which prrov native* grav 
.nd till»* r forag** pl-c • upftorf about 

pri Yitt of the h«*|i «ml goat« 
i »1 in thi* count uud l p«*rr« nt 
v»i tl liecf rattle, fil•
•f th-* rati|e i« to 
L\ *! »ck produrti 
gra c i  beyond the . L 
io fttrrvtre.

Mr.ny factor» arr 
utilization of ran.' 
rrazittf. .«..turai r 
dr* erre« I grating« ai 
!>)’ diilKrtg, broadra 
in 'uitahle locati»»: 
properly »pared, w* 
pend able water *u;
'J de-tractive plani 
to facilitate tiutfor: 
tl»ck, end vat.Trap 
to divert nn-otl v 
rr-j*'i\e action.

reseeding ha* hern found highly mjc
ce-.-ful. I.ate autumn »* considered 
the Im*»1 time for IftrcdinR except on 

iinfcrtiii/ <i Idgh niouiitaiiiA vln-re Mini me r rair > 
make July or August the favored |»< 
riod. The l»r*t condition» fur re***ed- 
ing are urnple roil moisture, level or 
gently duping topography, deep, fer* 
tde »oil, and a >par*c vegetation cover.

A direct I»* ric-tit of reseeding id the 
imrrit'rd production of palatable for
age, due partlv to a heavier total yirl I 
and partly to the *uh>titut««»ii of 
palatal !e graa»e* f«»r weed* ami other 
lef* valuublr plant-. Management «if 
reseeded range should not dt** 
greatly front (L l  of native g*
range», »ay» WFA.

• Ued in pr >p« r 
land--rotati on 

’• «lin ¡i through 
iti* ia! reared in g 
g, or harrow ;ng
development q( 

' piate, und de- 
■ ' \ tracication 
, prop« r fencing 

(li*tributi()n of 
cad.ng una jr* « 
ter and prtvtui

I » I* V ment of th« 
prj: !irci »’ dépend 
nr* r of l b  land

2nd th* r ran?* 
t  upon th«- «  iiar 
I it» pnddrm-

A iv-nre in carrying out a gnutng- 
h.nd management plan is availahle I »  
»-melier* under th«* ronnervation pro
gram administered by the Arricultural 
Adjustment Agenev. Aa an example 
of re^u’ ls being obtained, 19̂ 79,000 
aere* o f range land were re »reded by 
deferred grazing in 1912, under thi« 
program, compared with only 36,£!7 
wire- in l r>36 when it Legan, a fifty- 
t\*o-fohl increa?*?.

nid Nat ional War f m.l dt i' e to KU-*. In we -tern A lia th*y
He i•ondue*i■ i «luring ( M .iV t , It. - even bui]:t ii nappoifdly raUtt’
fore■ the W ir Ri lief Control Board proof ft i fr«‘m nc»rth to *outh.
waa e*tabli *hed. 7(Si agencie* were Still the THbbiUi inerem?t■d. Theo
app alilig to the■ public separate!.' rame the « a r. Otht?r me•at grew
for support . Vow only 110 agencies reare« . 1labir-i; nie«* wait coupon-
; rr MU’ horizt**! to i*nga«« in for* itr”. 
ami domestic war charity includ
ing United Service OrKanizat:on* 
United Seamen* Service. War l*ri*•- 
oners Aid, and local Uomm r.ry  
Che.'t services. Th«* $250,000,00*1 
fund nought this year is expt‘C* d 
to bring aid to 00 million person?.

Safety Rule« Fur Paper Savin«
When salvage paper i« collected 

to avoid fire hazard, the Dcpart- 
vnent of Agriculture recommends 
that it lie stacked neatly and tied 
in bundles. Paper boxes should be

free. Recently, the Indian (iovern* 
ment asked f«»r Australian rabbit 
to br«*ed for foot! for 1er service?,
and
Uni

export
d State-

rabbi
is ine

stripping; clean and repair heating flattened, then tied n tight bundles.

I Ain Nov/ Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
ail repair will be returned in 15 days i f  at 
all possible. A ll work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s D n ig  Store.

it ¡»-Its tc thi 
reastair. Today, 

Australis's or e-tinv pi * ’ - j rai
ticallv a r-.atior.al hero.

T<> Hvlp Vt-lerxn« Mi lh ilousini;
To jirovide liv injc i.oiartrrji fur 

war veterane, honorably di>charKe«l 
since Dt-omber 31. 1'.'40, who are 
unable to find them, the W l’B ami 
the National HousiriR A i»-’ icy of . r 
immediate pnoritie- ;i>- sti.;.c" f "i 
constru-tion, alteration or tattrr- 
•’.eT.t of houses. Veterans »hojbl 
apply on form \VPPB-2h;M> at th< 

Federal HousinR Airency 
r the veteran <l'es rot ko w

co;.I . . .  The Airo- i 
of combating nuv»ynt 
10 seroiwls can re . i . 
.nil to kill mosipi. 
room, shows postwar 
hou.-eh»M use acuì;. 
uii>*<|uitoa4 and f. 
certaiii tiue*k crop 

i f  U F A  arm 
pi ico o f $12.$0 a 
C'hi.aao lia.-is, for

a;mt nuthoU 
es, which m 
eiiouKh poi- 

i in a tante 
promise for 

st flies and 
protection of

,ert I. ÍJ0

.ce; a support 
hu ndrod weight,
..» I and choice* 
> 210 (Hiunds,

averse .>f 20.03 cente 
i«ht for 7-8 inch

lu' f
a*.d a cotton loan nt.- on the 1044
. I of
I po'.lid, Kf°*s w<

iniridliiiifscotton.
West coast shipbuilders and re- 

pa 11 yards need more work
ers in October, a’ I 2,000 workers 
are needed for na' il repair work 
at I’eail Harbor. Murker* will be>

recruited throuiih L’nite-d Statr.
■ il

parts of the country...  Sale of sec- | 
ond hand school buses and other 
locul passenger transportation 
equipment is now unrestricted, hu 
purchasers to obtain gasoline must 
qualify for certificates of wa- 
necessity, the OI*T say*.. .  For the 
first time in the country’s history, 
birth* exceeded the three million 
mark, in 1043, the Department of 
Commerce reports.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Is.iird hy Dr. fieo. W . Cox 
M. D-, S*ate Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin Diabt ie>, a disease for 
which modern medicine can do so 
m ch, took a toll o f several hundred 
lives in Texas during; the past year, 
according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

"While the communicable dis
eases such as typhoid fever, ma
laria, diphtheria, and smallpox are 
eausina a deereasinjr number of 
death* each year in this country, 
diabetes which was unknown in the 

| early pioneer days is now taking 
an appal.njr number of human 
live*,” |)r. Cox said.

“ Until recent year* diabetes was 
not recojfnized as a major health 
problem but it became noticeable in 
direct ratio to the development nr 
medical laboratory procedures.”

Dr. Cox said that diabetes is 
generally recognized as a class dis- 
a . It si eris to attack the white 

Cellar class o f indoor men and wo- 
i men much more frequently than it 
iloe* the outdoor person whose work 
is more vigorous and calls for 
more exerci-i. Whatever the actual 
cause o f the disease may be, voca
tional and economic conditions are 
factor*, since it seems a fact that 
those who do not indulge in luxui; 
ous living and whose occupation 
call* for manual labor are not fre
quently effected. Dr. Cox -aid that 
simple living, wholesome diets, s f. 
ficient exercise, and sle- :> are fa 
tors in the prevention of dialiete*, 
and an annual physical examination

¡ is important to determine whether 
or not diabetes i* present in the

; middle-aged group.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr*. V. M. Lee o.' Le.i- 

isoti, are here visiting Mrs. Lee’s 
mother, Mr*. S. E. Robertson, and 
.sister, Mrs. Roy Bullnijrton and 
family.

Mrs. W. F. Hardin and Mrs. 
Hugh Stodtthill o f .Silverton and 
Otis Hardin of Levelland visited
relatives and friends here over the 
week end.

Buddy Cafford, who is in the 
navy and stationed at San Diego, 
Calif., came in last week to spend
a furloujrh with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Worth Gafford.

Mr- Rus.' Jones and daughter,
Juurcy. spent the week emi in Den
ton, visiting their daughter and 
sister. Lota Jones, who i* in school
till t'e.

Mr. and Mr*. Worth Gaffo-d a
family wcie visitor* in Denton •
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Spann of 
Dailu visited with relatives and
frien ; here over the week end.

Ar.lelb- Sjielce took his (laughter, 
Rillye l<ou, to Wichita Falls one 
day last week for tr-dical treat
ment.

Mr* J. W. Robert*. Mr*. H. F. 
Jungmar. Mr*. D. h. Holder, Mr*. 
S. Fi. MrStay an I Mre. J. L). Croc
kett were business visitors in Has
kell last F'riday.

G. A. White was a business visi
tor in Wichita Fall* la*t Tue*. lay.

Mrs. R. L. Kirk was railed lc 
Princeton on Thursday o f last week 
to attend the bedside o f her sister, 1 
who is ill.

nca rest
1 :c*‘. I

BE PREPARED
For This Emergency When I! Comes

Hospital Expense
PROTECTION

For Family Croups or Individuals

I ndorwrittrn by the large») exclusive Health and Accident 
Organization in the V\ orld.

LOCAI. SIRVU'K in  IK STATES 'AN AD 4— ALASKA

o ffr e  I*
■;oi.Id

Box 73

M. P. R I C H M O N D
Haskell, Texas

where the nearc*t FHA 
-i! ated, hi* loctl i ar.ker . 
able to tell him.

Kound-l'p
O I'A  says- More than 8S mil

lion per*on* live in rent-controlled 
area* in the U. S ... F armer* will 
phy about 40 cents a hundred 
pound* more for dr ed beet pu'.p 
utid dried m. !lu* ed p dp »- a re- ilt 
of new ceiling j.r tc*.. . Highest -e 
tail (.rice* for' chan tarries is ex 
pi cted to he abou' 11 c .t* a J im !, ! 
,'inct ceding* have m « n rev ;-cd due 
to weather d a a p i  to the crop, 

i The I»epartm«nt of AgT). .lture 
says Total food grain *-ppl f '»r 
the 10!4-4f> feel  g year are ixti-j 
mated to bt third largest on re

WHAT LANGUAGE IS THAT?

THE OLD JUDGE S A Y S . . .

Complete Hospitalization
•

Issued to Men or Women in (mod Health from Ages 3 months J
to 03 F ear* •

■

These Benefits Raid for F.ither Sickness or Accidrnt Requiring : 
Hospitalization in S. or Canada.

For Kimm and Hoard in Ho»pital. per day
(The above i* paid for 30 day* on any

Clumb 5sene

. . .  $3.0# :
m iisability) ;

■
Regular Charge ; 

Made hy Hospital • 
Limit 1 
Limit ; 
Limit j 
Limit !

1 Far Operating Boom

^  )  
je, y

1 Of Anenthesia— Materials used No
1 For H i podermica Nb
; For »urgical Dressing* and >u(iplii»- No

1 f ■ K«»f Routine Medicine» . No

önoble cjoble )
- •• For Routine L.ihotatorv Service 5.00

• For X l it i  ( Vccidenta) 15.00

|>hiloI»ij'ist. W irds are his

•••

For
For

Oxyfea Lent
\mbuiancr in ( its— Regular charge made 

to \u*bul.in.. Cflt.

.15.0#

No

1

“ We can't argue with the Judge on that 
point, can we Mabel? It'* not lair to penalize 
the many lor the actions ol the lew.” 

“ That, folk», is exactly what we would be 
doing in this country if we ever votrd for 
prohibition again. Authorities who have 
made a careful study of the problem, report 
that only about 5% of those who drink
abuse the privilege occasionally... 9 5 drink
sensibly. Probably doesn't compare with 
the number of folks who overeat and do 
other things to excess. Prohibition certainly

isn't the answer. I*'» not that simple We 
had nearly 14 years prev-f *>? »hat. didn't we?

"The real answer is e "jeauor. and better 
control In fact, the re» »visible meml'crsof 
the distilling industry n# working con 
stantly toward that erA Thev don't want 
anybody to abuse the use of their product 
any more than the thi»* •>* do ”

" I f  everybody wwid tar# (hst sensible 
attitude. Judge, and coot»-«'.« as more and 
more are now doing, wt’d be a k>t better 
off a lot quicker.”

Tkut h  C+mJr'imt t j (*.**■ 1 tm.

Prof. Tvk is a
meat: (.hiru-vc. N.snvkrit sr A/tec. He c.sn 
even understand his freshman daughter and 
soldier son!
Bur the talk he's hearing now has him 
battled.
You, to o ? . . .  W ell, it’s simple the every
day speech of the line crewx who keep your 
home and commumtv supplied with elec
tricity—come what may.
A "shoo-flv,” for example, iv a temporarv 
line built around a tree fall, washout or 
construction job.*
These men don't coin curious words just 
for the fun of it. They use them, av a kind 
of oral shorthand -to speed their work and 
help bruij; you better clectrii service.
Lots of folks take the linemen's work for 
granted. But they are an essential part of 
the industry whiih under experienced 
business management- has met every war 
demand for electricity without shortage 

or r a t i o n i ng  at low 
prewar prices.
T h at’s an accom plish
ment in any man's lan-

*A "ttvmliont" 1, ,n oppr»r 
tfc« lineman A gang). 
Santo, ' {• a lobe,*, A So» 
oyo" it a d»od nnd tyn 
* Snobin gt bln it anything 
you ton I n o ta b ir  by ilt 
a amt

lo r Xnihulanre Out of l it) (Arridrists)— Regular 
charge made by Ambulance ( o., nut exceeding 
( M»o provide« m irto ' fe o  f,,r accident.*) 

Accidental Death 
la*»« of Both Hand* 
la*»* of Both Feet 
I M  ••! Dotti By SC 
la**.* of One Hand and One Foot 
I .tío» of On* Hand 

of One Foot 
of One F:>e

I am.. 
Jam..

Limit ! 
Limit ; 
Limit j

Limit j

25.00 :

l oon.oo :
1 (MW.00 •
i o(M) o* :
1.000. 00 :
1.000. 00 :

■loo.oo :
500.00 •
500.00 :

F'ir«t l**vment

•S6.00

tjuarterlv Thereaflev

$4.00

W <*f»l T e x a s  

1 I i l i  t i p s  
( M in  p a n  y

ADDITIONAL PROTECTION FOR FAMI LY

An endorsement ran l*e added to (he above-described [-olicy 
providing full coverage for the policy holder'» wife or de|»endent 
children hy pa* mrnt of an additional premium a* follow*;
H ife and Dependent \dult Children $1.00 Qtly.
Fateh ( hild up to and including 17 vears $2.00 (ftly.

(overage effective for accident* on date if i-*ue, for ordi
nary aickrieftx on 31*t day thereafter and fur operations from 
illness when endorsement i> 6 month.» old. Dependent* under 
1 year old not insurahie.

Protection to February 1, 1915 for

j A S ING LE  Q U A R T E R L Y  P A Y M E N T  !• •
• 1      ............................. .. • "    — ■ -      —      ■ •

! J. C. BORDEN !
• j  

Office in Firat National liank Building
*

Munday, Texas
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Moguls Take 
Whipping Friday 

From Indians

Rhineland News

Still »(lowing the need of exper
ience, the Munday Moguls dropped 
their third game of the season last 
Friday night, losgtg 25 to 0 to the 
Haikell Indians on Indian Field.

Cielting o ff to a had start, when 
their kickoff went for only 10 
yards, the Moguls never seemed to 
hit their stride.

Quarterback Dodson contributed 
three of the touchdowns for the 
Indians. He scored twice in the 
first period, running 21 yards 
around end for one and plunging 
5 for the other. Both tries for con
version failed.

On a 10-yard drive, Dodson scor
ed again in the second quarter, and 
again the Indians failed at conver
sion.

Welch, fullback, plunged five 
yards for a touchdown in the fourth 
period, and Henshaw converted on 
a line drive.

The Moguls threatened in the 
fourth period, driving down to the 
8-yanl line, but there the attack 
atalled for lack of power to reach 
pay-dirt.

W HILE IT LASTS—

30 ROLLS SCOTCH TAPE

In rolla 1-2x2592 inrhew 

Per Roll S1.IÌ0

THE MENDA Y TIMES OFFICE

Munday, Texas

Friday. October 13:

Bill Boyd in “ Hopalong Cassidy”

— in—

Texas Masquerade’
With Andy Clyde and Jimmy 

Roger«.

Also Chapter 12 of

‘T i^er Woman”

Saturday, October 14:

Pat O'Brien, Carole larndi« <n

“Secret Command”
With (Yievter Morn*, Barton 

M3iff -are.

Sunday and Monday. 1 let. 15-19:

“Sensations of 1945“
Starring Elanor Powell, IVnni* 

O’Keefe, W. C. Field» and 
Sophie Tucker.

Tuesday. Wednesday. rhur»day, 

October 17-IM-19:

Fiblier McGee and Molly in

“Heavenly Days”
With Eugene Paulette.

TTie Metiers Uncap the Capital

S. 2/c Weldon Herring, who is 
j in training at the U. S. Naval
| Training Station at San Diego,
1 Calif., spent a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hei 

5 ring.
Aviation Cadet Hubert Hornet,

] who is stationed at the Army Air 
Base at Santa Ana, Calif., spent 
a furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. G. Homer.

Vlrs. John Albus was brought 
home from the Knox City hospital 
last week.

Ten members of the Rhineland 
Catholic Youth Organisation at
tended the semi-annual meeting of 
the Wichita Falls Deanery CYO at 
Wichrta Falls last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W J Hagerty left 
Thursday for a visit with Mrs 
Hagerty’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. t». 
L. Hanible of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Andres re
turned last week from a month’s 
trio to Wisconsin, Minnesota. Illi
nois and Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Brown went 
to Wichita Falls last week. They 
were accompanied by their son, 
Pvt. Albert Brown, who left from 

i there for a camp in Oregon, where 
j he is stationed.

\adine and Rose Arm Kreit* 
visited with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Kreitl.

Ben Kuehler who enlsited in the 
Army Air Corps reserve left Mon
day to report for duty at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark.

S Sgt. arid Mrs. Paul Fetsch are
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferd Fetsch.

Genevieve Herring and Lucille 
Petrus of Wichita Falls spent Sun
day with relatives and friend* here.

Bermece Decker of Abilene spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Decker.

1 kirothv Koenig, Cleo Herring, 
and Bernardme Homer of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday with relatives 
and friends here.

Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Herring of 
low a l*ark visited relatives here.

Mrs. l ’hilip Homer came from 
Denver. Colo, last week for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Michalik.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Homer went 
to Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Bernard Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brown, had the misfor
tune of breaking his leg last week, 
He is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stengel 
( and children of Pep. Texas. vuMted 
| relative« and friend» here last 
j week.

In the campaign for clothe* for 
war relief, ]u*t concluded, more 

¡than eight hundred garment* were 
| collected

Mr». Leonard Albu», M i»» Mari«- 
Fetch and Mr. C- A Kahler of Pep 
visited with relatives the past week,

Mr* Jim Homer of Fort Worth 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Kahler.

AMERICAN HEROES
Il Y LEFF

Au|int Fribrr*. Chief Engineer. Beaumont, Tesa-, forci J hi» wey 
slung the uut.idr rail ol hu tinning, torpedoed tanker. He fought 
llame» with »team. His aetion »aved the lives of ere» member* who 
would have prri.hrd otherwise, and he ha* won the Merchant Marine 
Dolingui»hrJ Service Medal, lim it you bought a For llonJ thi* |*nJn».’

If. S. 7 rri/* ' Prfolmr»l

Activities of 
Colored People

On Wednesday night. Eld. Joe 
Williams o f Knox City preached. 
Fid. S. L. Sanders i* conducting the
service through Sunday night.

Mrs. Ida IVan was captain on 
Wednesday, with Mrs. Octavia* 
Williams helper. Amount raised, 

i the goal 925.00, and they made it.
Thursday night. Eld. Jackson of 

W ichita Fall* will preach, which is 
Mr. Smith's night to be captain.

Friday night Eld. Monias Andor- 
-o> and Mrs. El norm Hendric, rap- 
tain. Saturdav night Eld. A. C. 
Hirmett of Abilene will he here 
with the G. IV  Come and hear 
them *ing and preach. Mr*. Ro
setta Sanders is captain.

Sunday afternoon at three o'clock 
1 I D  B Medow» and hi« co-work- 

1 er* will bring the message. Mrs. 
time Johnson, captain. Sunday 
r ight Mrs. A1 ine Whittney is cap- 

i tain, and thi- w ill lie the final 
night. We are hoping to make this 
one of the greatest insolations ever 
held in this city. The pastor will 
bring the metsage Sunday night.

Mr*. T. V. Scott returned last 
I week from Bellevue. Texas, where 
| »he spent several days with her 
mother and other relatives.

Mrs. La-la Strings and other 
friend* from Seymour were visitors 
at West Heaulah Baptist church 
last Sunday night.

A Want Ad In The Tiaie* Pay«

Figgly WijoHy 
Is Now Featuring 

Home Killed «Meat
Fresh, home killed meats are 

featured now at the Piggly-W iggly 
market, Sied Wahecd, owner, stated 
this week.

The market was grantel a per
mit to kill its own beef several 
weeks ago, and since that time 
meats from young beeves ha* been 
featured here.

In expressing his appreciation 
for pa«t patro'age. Mr. Waheed
inviu-d the continued patronage of 
tho*e who have been coming here 
for home killed meats.

W ard low’s liutnne 
Office Moves Into 

New Location
Stanley W'ardlow. who ojierate.»

, the butane gas appliance company 
j formerly known as the Travis Jones ' 
Appliance Co., announced thi* week 
that the office of the company is 

. now located in the building for- j 
merlv occupied :>y the Production 
Credit office.

Mr. Wardlow invite* the people 
to visit him in this new location, 1 
Stating that he is in better |>osition 
to serve his customers there. He
ha» a very handy and attractive 
location.

Kerr, Rayburn 
To Speak Af 
Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS. Texas, Oct 
12 —Democrats from Texas and 
Oklahoma will assemble here on 
Thursday, Oct 19 to see and to 
bear two of the nation's leading 
personalities in the Democratic I 

p address a gigantic two-state i 
rally in Memorial Auditorium. 
Gov. Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma 
ind Congressman Sam Rayburn of 
Texas have accepted invitations to 
ippear in person before voters of 
the two states to further Demo
cratic party principle«

The two orators have assured 
^ol W. T. Knight, general chair
man of the rally and head of the 
Texas state Democratic league of 
business ancf professional men, 
hat they would be on hand to seek 
upport for the Roosevelt-Truman 

.icke*.
Kerr, keynoter of the July na

tion:*! Democratic convention in 
’hi ago. is recognized as one of 
h- country's outstanding speak

er Kerr's Wichita Falls address 
will mark hu only appearance in 
Texas during his present serie* of 
ampaign speeches throughout the 
iklahoma area. Rayburn, speak

er of Lie house of representatives 
and widely known figure for his 
•fi*r’.» as a Democrat, will in- 
troduce toe Oklahoma governor.

All Democrats in the North 
Texas-Southern Oklahoma region 
are being extended invitations to 
attend the Wichita Falla rally, and 
already delegations from Oklaho
ma are mak.ng arrangements to 
be present.

The speakers will take the stump 
frorr. the stage of the M-m rial 
Auditorium here at 8 p m . and a 
two-state radio hookup will carry 
Kerr's address to voters of t'-e ee- 
tor Stations which will broid- 
east the program will be an- 
noun ed later. C.-airman Knight 
said.

Besides Kerr and Rayburn, oth
er outstanding Democrats who will 
attend the rally will include Harry 
L. Seay of Dallxs, chairman of the 
Texas state Democratic executive 
committee: Myron Blalock, Texas 
national committeeman; James V. 
Allred, leader in the recent fight 
for control of the Texas Demo
cratic party, W H. Kittrell of Dal
las, secretary of the Texas state 
Democratic executive committee, 
and widely known congressmen 
from both Oklahoma and Texas.

"Hundreds of thousands of dol
lars are being poured into doubtful 
states and districts in an effort to 
defeat the Democratic party, and 
to return the control of our coun
try to the hands of a few. as it 
was under Hoover,” said Colonel 
Knight.

"It is vital to the welfare and 
prosperity of <xir great Southwest 
to defeat this effort, and I urge 
that every loyal Democrat attend 
this great rally in Wichita Falls 
Ort. 19"
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MILLIONS OF USERS

HAVE FOUND 
THE FACTS

MOST TIE SEW I I M E - l
g o o d / y e a r

Testimonials or* pouring in from all over the 
country. . .  proving the superiority of the Goodyear 
tire-building skills and methods, the benefits of 
Goodyear’s 20 yeara of Research in synthetic rubber.

A V A L L A S I !  TO  

B  AND  C  O S f V I M  

WITH CER TIFICATI!

Ne certlAcate* **«4*4 new lot thee# reliable 
tube#. They prolong the life el your tires.

Slse 6.00-16 * 3 6 5 pfc..ta*

AN OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION

E g o o d / y i a r
T I R E S

Reeves Motor Co.
i Munday, Texas

4 low costj^ ^ T nkn  value

New Mexico became a state on 
January 6, 1912, the 47th state to 
l*e admitted to the Union.

Watch...
THE EXPIRATION DATE ON 

T O l K  PAPE R !

Due to restriction* on produc
tion of newsprint, we are forced 
to cut down on the number» of 
paper* being printed whenever 
possible.

It t* not our desire to »top the 
Munday Times now going to our 
regular subscribers, so you are 
urged to renew your paper ahead
of the expiration date in order to 
keep it coming to you- Should 
your name be removed from our
mailing list, it might not be pos
sible to place it back on in the 
future.

I f  the date 2-15-44 appear* op
posite your name, your paper ex
pired on February 15, 1944 5 our 
cooperation in renewing before 
that date will be appreciated

non VALUES
* * * * * * * *

FOLGERS COFFEE 2 9 c
Kellogs Corn Flakes, 11-oz. bx. 7V;C 
H I M ,  Kimbell’s best, 50-lb. $225

Grade 3 
TIRES

We have a larxe assortment o f 
Firestone Recapped Grade 3 Tires.

Come in and take your choice.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

A H U P E  BITTER, full q t 2 9 c
Pork & Brans 1-«.™ - »... 2 1 3 c
PRINCE ALBERT 1 0 c
Carnation Milk m i., » 9 c
fom  1 »ultle-» 1 resin *»l>le. N». 2 Can m e
PLYMOUTH COFFEE, lb. 1 9 c
Hershev’s Cocoa 1-2 lb. 10c
Supreme Crackers, 2 lbs. . 3 2 c

Real live rooster : 

will he g i v e n  • 

away Free Sat- ; 

urday!

I G G L Y  W I G G L y

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son? Husband? Brother?
Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant, Think What They’re

Doing For You.

•  Size 8 'x 12"

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each perse« In

•  The added “V” Symbolize« the 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 venion of official Service F k «
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times


